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OUR AMERICAN GENTLEMAN SHOE
T H E  B E S T  

FO R  M E N

In style it in fort-most us 
fashionable footwear. In 
fit it will be a constant de
light to you. In wear it 
will serve you well, for 
there nr quality built into 
every pair.

NO 1517 ^ merl°*n Gentleman Blacher Oxfordleatlx
iw i m i l  Game ft, light

$4,00that will not pick up, single sole, 
all sixes, |>er |>air

NO 1515l»Ul d d d

P i  n n
W^TlUU

NO 2415l » U i  t  »

laat, slightly raised to« -I k..- !.■ r young a n  r  ft
men, prie« O J i OU

NO 1519 nan Viel Blücher Oxfords,
IIUi I v i  J  »fogli : comfortable "Welling

! i-t Por tii-' man requiring i straight thi re ç a  ftn  
is none bett«*r, price V^TiUU

NO 3225 Men’* "H arvard” White Canvas tingla aok
llU i v i a d  « «  r n
.i only 0 1 . DU

SHOE TALK
At Abney &  Vincent's Big Dry Goods Store
Will be the Leading Feature in This Issue
We carry a strong line of the Hamilton Itrown Sho*- Co.'a 
make for men, women and children Every sins- we carry 
baa a reputation and s|ieaks for itself. Hut to acquaint you 
more fully with our line we will give you some leading 
IKiints in shoe w«-ar.

Security School Shoes
Wear better and are the 
only slioes that will stand 
the kicking and scuffling 
«»f healthy fun loving boys 
and girls. It is the hardest 
test a shoe can hav»*. It 
takes tin- finest workman 
ship and the best leather 
tanned to stand it. Tin- 
Security School Sins- is tin- 
only sins- that will stand 
this test

Our misses' and el Iren’a Security Shoes come in a num 
tier of neat lusts i n, gun metal, patent leather and w h ite  
buck, prices, aceto wig to size $2.00 t» $2.50

Our Boy's and Children's 
S E C U R I T Y  S H O E S
Come inseverai neat lasts, 
tan. gun metal, patent 
leather, and prices are 
governed by sizes

S2.00. S2.50 
S3.50

and

IN OUR AMERICAN LADY SHOE
Y O U  W I L L  A L W A Y S
FI ND B E S T  S T Y L E S
In the American Iauiy Sics- 
you will find the best values 
for the Hamilton Brown 
Shoe Co have put into the 
American l«ady Shoes the 
best leather and the best 
shoe making ability gained 
in forty years’ experience. 
In style and wearing qual 
ity it has noe«iuai

O x fo rd

<¡r
&

NO, 6446 American iaidy Patent leath er Hutton 
ford, white buck top, welt sol

'Hocker" last, all sizes 2 1 2 to ”, price ......... .

O x

S3.50

NO. 6402 America! 
ford, «i 

ttie: a very neat and du 
dress wear, price

!»tw Cun M* ial Four Hutton Ox 
si,¡< , "p u g " last, sughtjy raised

Pile sin«- for str«*et and S3.50
NH C ) 1 11 A i - - Hit' t • i’ ll. - T lir.. Hutton

S ta g e  ’ laat, a
very light, neat sh«je for dress wear, all sizes S3.50
2 1-2 to 4 prici

Nil kAfll  ̂ I- t" lUtton Oxford,llU i U“ U I j g
t»rie

Nil '■ co tnl lU i Uw H  O / i v U

Shoes are the most important “things’ to consider in buying, as they are always put to the hardest tests. Every pair 
of our shoes are backed by forty years experience by the best workmanship, and nothing has been left out to secure the 
best results. Sold only by

ABNEY &- VINCENT
South Side Square • • 

• •
• • 
• •

• 9
• • • • Brady, Texas

« >

*

A Correction.
The Standard erred in the 

statement in last Tuesday’s is
sue to the etFect that C. I>. Ki
ser and bother had leased the 
Jones Bros, ranch, the ranch 
leased having been that of Mrs. 
John 1. Jones at Tucker. The 
error was the fault of the edi
tor. and we take pleasure in 
making correction.

A select stock of silverware 
just arrived. H. C. Boyd. Jew
eler.

One of the biggest rains re
ported for last Wednesday morn
ing was at Gansel’s ranch, 
where a four-inch downpour fill- 
e«l the big tank. Hansel had a 
good rain about six weeks ago, 
and the oats were, far ahead of 
the Brady country, according to 
Mr. Hansel, and cotton was com
ing up as fast as it was planted.

Episcopal Churrh Benefit.
There will be a party for the 

benefit of the Episcopal church 
at the residence of Mrs. Lavii 
Brook on the night of May 3, 
1913, from 8 :0 0  to 10:00.

There will Ik* a musical pro 
gram.

Refreshments will be served.
All are cordially invited.

We do have to pay any |H-r 
cent to put on a sale, and we 
give our customers this, which 
is better than sending it out of 
the country. All we ask is a 
tria l; we w ill show you the price. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

( ’,. C. Kirk reports having 
made splendid time upon his 
trip to San Antonio. The 143.7 
miles were made in seven hours 
Hnd forty minutes on the down 
trip, while the return trip was 
made in exactly seven hours.

ONE TO FOUR INCH RAIN
S P L E N D ID  DOW ST O C K  COV

E R S  M cC l’ LLO CH  CO.

downpour.
Not only was the rain of im

mense benefit in saving the oats, 
Hnd other feed crops, hut much 
stock water was put out 
throughout the county, and this 
alone is a great boon to the far-

Kain at Brady One and One-Half 
Inches—  Heavier in Other 

Parts of the County.

Following several days of 
windy and threatening weather, 
a splendid rain covered McCul
loch county Wednesday mom 
ing, and extended all through 
this section. The rain guage at 
the bank showed 1.45 inches, or 
one-twentieth of an inch less 
than an inch and a half of rain. 
Another sharp shower of short 
duration Wednesday night add
ed one-fortieth of an inch to the 
total.

Tuesday was threatening all 
day, and prospects appeared ex
cellent for a rain in the morning, 
slight sprinkles and misting 
rain falling at intervals. A good 
shower was reported at San An
gelo during the morning, and 
this brought increased h«n>e< 
for a rain in McCulloch. The 
hopes were not realized until 
about two o’clock Wednesday 
morning, when a light patter of 
rain soon increased to u regular 
downpour and continue«! almost 
unahat<*d until after 5 o'clock.

Better than nil else was the 
fact that the rain wns general, 
not only in McCulloch county, 
but throughout this sect io n ,  ex- 
tending all up nnd down the line; 
of the Frisco from Dallas to 
Brady nn«l Menard, and along 
the line of the Santa Fe from; 
Iximeta to Eden. South of Bra-! 
dy in the Mason country a splen-1 
did rain was also had. while the 
San Angelo and Coleman c«>un- 
trv also received a generous

mers and stockmen. Grass 
should in* plentiful in n short 
while, and with another good 
rain in a couple of weeks a good 
oat crop should be assured.

The heaviest rain reported is 
at the Hansel ranch, where the 
tank was filled, and it is said a 
l-inch rain is required to do 
this. At Stacy and Junction 
both three inches is reported, 
and at Menard a 2 V* inch rain, 
while most places in the county 
report a rain about the same as 
at Brady. Brownwood reports 
.87 of an inch.

About two and a half feet of 
water was put in the dam. and 
the big hole at the filter plant 
was filled. This assures an 
abundant supply of water until 
at least August 1st. The hole 
immediately at the «lam ha«l 
lieen dry about two months, 
but then- had l>een sufficient 
seepage from the upper holes to 
keep the town abundantly sup
plied during nil the period.

The following is the report 
furnished through the courtesy 
of th«1 West Texas Teh'phone 
Co.:

Big rains at Dallas, Dublin, 
Coleman, San Angelo, Eden, Me
nard. Stacy, Mason nnd Junc
tion.

Good rain- at Fort Worth, 
Comanche. Brownwood. Win
ched, Mercury. Rochelle. Wal- 
drip, Fife. Tucker, Nine. Katom* 
ey, Camp San Kalin. Vooa, San 
Saba. Isimeta, Richland Spring- 
Santa Anna, Taint Rock, (Jold- 
thwaite and 1-nmpasas.

You will do well to investigate 
our method before buying a 
buggy. E. J. Broad.

Jurors Excused.
Judge Harvey Walker advises 

that all jurors for the second 
week of county court beginning 
Monday, April 28th, are e x c u s
ed, for the reason that after the 
rain the judge feels every farm
er ought to be in his field. Non
jury cases will be trie«! next 
week, nnd in cases where a jury 
is required, the same will in- 
picked up about town.

Occupy New Quarter*.
The building formerly occu

pied by the Fair Racket store 
has !>een l«-as«-d jointly by II. P. 
C. Evers and the Excelsior Shoe 
store, ami will be occupied by 
these firms about the first of the 
month. The new location is but 
two doors east of the present 
location of the firms, an«i offers 
additional room and more con
veniences.

Pleasant ironing during hot 
weather is assured when you 
use an Imperial self-heater. Sec 
T. O. Squyres at E. J. Broad’s.

Dressers— just take a look at 
them if in the market. We can 
please you as to quality and 
price. Broad Mercantile Co.

We don’t lik«- to cut and slash 
prices, but we can do it if it is 
necessary. Broad Mercantile 
Co., down on the square.

"The Abstract You Will Even
tually use." S. W. Hughes & Co.

If you want fresh groceries, 
go to Abney & Vincent.

You Cannot Afford
To «iverlook Millinery d«-'>»rt ent when you want & hat. 
My lint«, are almost sure t<> pica*«, and my prices will inter
est you. Have the satisfaction of knowing your final selec 
tion has Iw-on the lx-st A «'»11 is always appreciated.

M ISS M INNIE W IL E Y
At Kcharff A N usnliautn's



The
“Just-Right” Kind
H ere’* the syrup for your cake*, 
waffles, bread—just thick enou  
but not too thick— sweet with a 
d elicate , su gar-h on ey  sweetness 

— absolutely p u re— simply delicious.

White W w an
CANE S Y R U P

u ts i^ n a  s u g a

p ro fc -co n
f » »

is just the p u r e  juice of L 
cane boiled down to ih 
sistciuy and canned without i:..- v 
a particle of the sugar. Better than 
the law requires.

\  Yaw Cr '

Waple»-Platter Grocer Co.
*  Dallst -  D.niton -  Ft. Worth

COUNTY'-

Editor'« Note— The 
o f  th e  correitpondent« 
■reaped being l«rg«-l>

»pinion* 
far ex

favor
a i  publishing the voting of the
correspond«■nt*. this plan wil
•db- nd Of course, the
in g  ia not c igatory, and if
prefer not to voice your opi
you will n<>t be reijuired t<
ao. All w|to do desire to
■poti whose letters were
during the present month
rri|nested to do so in their i
letter

CALF <KEKft PI« h i PH

rady. Texa*. April
Edit, r Brad) Standard

Here 1 comt  for the ftret time
UHwt mm I «uppoae you have
|9tt«n me, hut I haven't f»rf«
ysao

All the farmer« are thruufh p
mg their fee.it« and have ihe moi
llkei r cotton Minted

Mrs (lira Knight <*f .Sterling
ta visiting her parent«, Mr « mi
Brui fe. of th la piare

Mi««#» leakthia Wren. Pearl
mnd Ethel AJttaway. Meaar«
Cory. Dell K*»wer«, Bruce Wren,
Newsom. Hi 1) Miiion and Mr
tank «upper laat »Sunday ni*ht
the newly ■ wr•d«. Mr and Mr« .
Hr»<l'>«w. after which they all

vote

t’K tIK IK  \IKW GO SSIP

K n d ), T m t .  April 22. 
or Krid)’ S la  ndard :
>r cloud* look ■ little threaten 
thi* morning, and we hope that 
put everybody in better «pirit» 

•t Soerate* «aid that if all the 
ortunet were eatt in public 
< and equally divided among the 
ie people those who think them- 
rt the mo*t unfortunate would 
• r the lot they now po»*e*» in 
erenre to that which would fall 
i them
it we think *ome of our farm er*

P n

it radicit this now in refer
le rmir1 question. especially
1 have 
i f  her

uata.
*e »Nu mia y afternoon

nr by Rev Allen wax well
M»th ae

’w'lliam««>n «pent
Ifht w■th Mi»» Annte Belt

Pei the gurnt of Ruby 
light and Sunday 
or* to your city 

T Baird. I.e»!ie
nee. Kirby Huff 
and Kuby Huff

lere Friday night 
he committee tak.

Kir

Mar
bock 
they 
Kthri

Mr. R Davenpo 
paring for an ent 
o f « 
howl y

Ml
• ff  r (dW|H \ 
Thuridiy night 

Thi* part of

<i

onI the 2n 
I invited 
Hell Howa

I wife are 
irnent the 
May E-

MIDW AY DOING8.

Brady, Texas, April 21. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Plea*« allow me a little »pace in 
the beat paper in the world.

Cotton planting ia the order of the 
day in our community. Feed ia look
ing tine Farm er* are all »mile*.

Mr and Mr*. Che*lev Me David are
on th« sick li»t. We hope for them
a speedy recovery.

We have organised a Sunday school 
at the Midway uchool houne, which
meet* at 10:90 o’clock. Everybody 
cordially invited to come

The ball game between Sweden and 
Midway resulted 1 to 2 in favor of 
Midway. Cheer up, Sweden, maybe 
you will beat next time.

Mr tiano Brook* vixlted at the 
home of John Mooring Sunday.

Ml** Cora Adam* spent last week 
with Mis* Ella McDavid

IXID4.E NEWS.

Brady, Texas, April 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Prrbapa thi* wind will blow u* a 
rain We need it; in fact small grain
will not make much unless we get 
it pretty soon.

T he farm ers have I wen making 
good use of the ideal planting weath-

I er, and most of them will have all 
I their seed in the ground in another 
i week.

Marion Williamson was up last 
week from Satuit. Marion expects 
to locate here permanently. He 
thinks he can enjoy himself here as

Fine Remedy for 
A  Backward Child.

Continue It Eor Only a Brief Period 
and the flood Results Will Su r

prise You.
A low state of the general health

j well as at Satuit or Rochelle, except is now the accepted cause of bark-
j on Saturday ami Sunday.

Paul Irvine came very near hav-
| ing hi* residence destroyed by fire

Mr. Ed Barkei 
.rndav with Mr.

snd family spent ! 
entley’s family.

Mr Clyric Terrry and family and The
Mr. lo t > Ike ar .1 family atteiulcrl' and Mr
ch urch »it Prairie View Sunday. ' open lar

Mr Arthur Wiirgu u a* a gucat of lier* of
Mr. Ab Jacob» S unday evening. Sweden

Mr»«ni. U gc Jrrwer*. Malloy Huff Dodge.
hn Grt•en ami R .'V Young and Mias derer! tv

Lula Huff an d May Jow ers at after w
teiruled the O ut »tian Endeavor at I ed in Vi
Sweden Sunday night.

Mr Carl Hurd and family of Swe
den were Ihe gue.ts of Mr M. Green 
and family Sunday.

1.
Mr Grover Y '»Uflg and wife of
ihn yli-it#d the hormt of Mr* L A
»une from Kriday unttl Sunday
Mr. F n i t —  i ì rerrt and wife and
ix» blaxel Town send of Brady «

our midst SurI day.
Well. I .ill

capes
again.

the waste baskv 
SUfffM  to All.

I .ONE

If 
I v

Y G

thi
rill

Deering grain binders are Oi
liest. O. I). Mann & Sons.

There is no case on record oi 
| a cough, cold or la grippe devel
op, tig into bronchitis, pneumonia 
[or consumption after Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound has 
!»een taken. The genuine is in j 
a yellow package. Refuse sub
stitutes. Jones Drug Co.

one day last week, 
made a big tire in 
when the pipe fell. He succeeded in 
replacing the pipe, however, before 
much damage was done.

pretty country home of Mr. 
■». Abner Hanson was thrown 
st Friday evening to the mem- 
the Epworth league of West 

and the young people of 
A short program was ren- 

y the members of the la-ague, 
nich the y-oung people engag- 
arious games till a late hour. 

Refreshments consisting of a salad 
course ami 
present had

Tom Meador came in Saturday for 
a ' visit with home folks. Tom has 
l-een employed as night watchman by 
the O’Neil Engineering Co. at Mart, 
Texas, for several months.

Quite a number of our young peo
ple attended the closing exercises of 
the West Sweden school.

John Little came home Saturday 
from Pasrhe, where he has been build
ing fence on the White ranch.

W alter Garey is In our midst again 
after an absence of several month*. 
W alter has manv friends here to wel
come him back. CH IEF.

wardness in children. So in the rase 
of a backward child it is best to look 

He had ju s t ! t ° w“ tds building up its health. It 
his cook stove' will usually be found that the main

' »

* .  i  ■ A
' W f

*  K .

HARRY BKUNTY.

trouble is in the food, in lack of as 
similation and digestion. Hence care 
should be taken in the kind of food 
given to the child. This, with plenty 
of air and exercise, should bring about 
a change for the better. ®

Watch the condition of the bowels .
to note whether the waste is being and the price is only fifty cents and 
passed off or not, or whether it is one dollar a bottl-, the latter for fam-

o -istin - of a sala.C b,m,r P ***e<' to°  frwly- I f  either con- ilies who need it regularly 
ffe. w.r< served. All ,,lt'on l,r ,v « '1* glv* “ small dose of Syrup Pepsin has no ,-|ual as a 

most enjoyable time , that gentlest of all laxative tonics, cure for constipation, indigestion, 
Dr Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Thous- biliousness, headaches, sour stomach, 
amis of mothers will testify to the gas on the stomach, liver trouble and 
wonders it has wrought in the lives kindred complaints. It has so many 
of their own children, and for that advantages that those who once use 
reason legions of families like those it forever after discard cathartics, 
of Mrs. J  E. Brunty, !!X):i ilth Ave„ salts, pills and other coarae reme- 
N'ashville, T en n . are never without dies, for they are seldom advisable 
it in the house Mrs. Brunty writes: and never to lie given to children. 
‘ Harry has always lieen constipated If  no member of your family has 
until 1 gave him Dr Caldwell's Syrup ever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
IVpsin. I am certainly going to keep would like to make a personal trial 
this medicine in the house in future of it before buying it in the regular 
for I know it to be good.” It is way of a druggist, send your address 
pleasant to the taste and so perfect —a postal will do— to Dr. W. B. Cald- 
ly safe that it is given to infants, well, 417 Washington S t., Monticallo, 

>i nt*t*d anything in our and yet it ia •••iuaiiy d h e t ln  Cat III . amI  a f m  M y k  in.ttle will be
grown people. All druggists sell it mailed you.

To Onr \Yatkin-* Cuvtomers.

.OHS S E M S

L

lint* before we call on you, drop 
us a card, and we, together 
with I ’ncle Sam, will do the res* 
by parcel post.

J. B. WESTBROOK.
The Watkins Man.

STACY SAYIN GS. ONION GAP ITEM S.

21.

j f  tWti 
a little

very good liHI# rttr
o i  the little1 mane.
ia peeping ip throu

Mr* N r . ( ’ótt
spend the nright wit
1 W Atta«ray last

Mr and U m  I
moved to Er1er, whe
their home for the

Well, a* news ii
Kid I» tired . Wilt cl

v

Baird

'mm Rochelle who 
noria I here were: 

urk, Paul Haddow, 
it and Mtmae« Orie 
•ran« amt Ideila An

of Carrol! Colony « 
i*d church here Run*

I ha« lieen visiting 
rently

«pent Sunday night

If you continually torn 
In the «tornarh. your 
kidney « are out of or 
may lead t<» dropsy, k 
dialietea or Bright'* dll 
and« recommend Klart 
the beet atomarh and 
rène mad«* H T Alai* 
X C .. who «offered wit 
stomach and hack, writ 
ne v < were de ran (red ant 
not work right I m 
but Electric Bitter« wa 
ad to me and I imp re 
kr«t doae I now fee 
man ” It will improve 
SOr and $1 PO Recn 
ione « |>niif C'o

HE KID Mr ami 
in Onion I 

Mr and

1 Mr» D C  Peru 
•ap Sundav 
Mr. Bud Phillip*

ke visited I

imarh.
plain of pains 1

f|y «n*nt
Da via

Saturday night wi th H V

liver or your j Bert Pi'iddy wa» among the R o d
^er Negiert j r helle via«torà Saturday
id ne y trouble, j Dewey Pence and Amos

nawhara vain e.ia .
«’ampbell» as faekl » 1

t  Bitter« a« i 
I idney medi ! 
» of haleigh. ! 
I nain in the j 
a: My kid
my liver dkl 

iTe red much

! » ■ « -A
haven't learned where, but heard 
them returning? in the wee hour* of 
the ntjfht Must have ronr a long 
way* hoys, eh ?

Mtaae* Jo ti«, Jessie  end Velma OI* 
I I ver, Josée Baird. Willie Mae Davit 

nd t iara Pennington «pent Saturday
manifht ami Sunday with M 

.L Williameon. 
new MU|> rMm *P*nt Sunday w
I I , Mi«» Arne« Baird

Mr W F  Ben ton and Mm. R« 
j Taylor were viaitora at R^ichelle S 
I urday.

Mr* W R Pence waa a via» 
g(f* Sunday EUREKABring your butter «nd 

to Abney & Vincent. ■■**■—
Betl spring* Brood Mercnn-' ti*hing l«t< kl«* «nd h®se hill 

tile Co. goods. 0 . D. M«nn St Son*.
Bob and Chas want a few ! T. J. Spiller, one of our Voca 

c«*e* o f  *»gg*. Brady Com mi*- j friends, think* he ran enjoy T h e  
«Ion Co. -standard at least a year longer.

Texas, A
I Editor Brady Standard;

Well, a fter an absence 
week*, will try and gather 

I more nf the Uikn new*
Rev Cumby Ailed hi* regular ap- 

i puintment here Sunday and Sundav

quite a crowd of the lx»hn people 
attended the entertainment at Wal- 

| drip Friday and Saturday night*.
Mi*» lam ing Bachelor wa* on the 

1 -i, k list last week
In »pile of the d o ’ weather. Mr.

J  T Bi»*ett i* putting up a nice 
. fence around hi* yard

M eu rt R H and O. L. fry e r  and 
wive* visited at Waldrip last Sunday

Mr laon Barton and sister. Mi»*
| ('«rim e, were the guest* of Ml»» 

Hannah and Mr Hal Hill Sunday 
evening.

Many thank* to Blue Hell for her 
vote for the month of Marrh.

The debate at Ix»hn Friday night 
wa* fine. Ernest Teten* think* so, 
any way.

Mi»* Velma Hill wa* the guest of 
Mi** t iara Milburn Saturday night.

The Misse* Kennedy of Waldrip 
are spending this week with Mr. and
Mr*. O. L. Cryer

Mr and Mr*. C. C. Horne visited 
at Fife Sunday.

Say. I wonder what ha» become of 
Aunt Su»an She must have gotten 
married. How about it. Aunt Susan?

There wa» a < lance at Mr A J  
Cottrell’» Saturday night.

Mrsdame» Ella Crver and Nannie 
William» visited in ilrady last Tuan-1 
day.

Quite a largr  crowd from here at 
tended the unveiling at Brady Sun
dav

Well, as news is «hort this week, i 
will rut this letter short.

Vow. about publishing each cor-1 
respondent's vote I think that is 

j IwkI. By doing so everybody can see 1 
i who yet« the largest number of vote« 1 

I think that is the fairest wav.
Well, if the wind doesn't blow me | 

»way I will come again next wee*, j 
«fi here'« good lurk to one and all. I 

P I jONCY.

riust You Be Bald?
W h a t  h a v e  y o u  d o n e t o  i t » p  jr o e r  

h a ir  f r o m  I A iling? D a v e  you  tr ie d  
R e t a i l  ” V J "  h a i r  l e a k ?  If iR it. 
w a n t y o u  to  t r y  it  a t  o u r rU k

If you hare dtodniff, if e»»ur had u 
faiiir.« «Mit anti jn-'if »ralp I« te»t 
$.%»r-l acni shiuy. if you ua» K#t*ll 
r W H»*r Tom# amvdiai to difwv 
Uoa* for thirty day«, and «t the #cxt 
vi that tifi»# v-nj are i*«»t thoroughJlf 
aUafiod «nth the rraoitr ami «rill tell 
ua an, we «rUl Immailiataiy Kami lark 
your money woe t ask y«*j In
promise aiiythana. We too t even 
quæUon you. W» wall tak« your 
awee word and Munì ynur money.

fanann t U «Wand to reaaoo th at 
R e i «il W "  Haar Tom e m art tie a 
mighty r * * d  nMnady an 1 have p»*Q  
great aattafaeli- a  Ui out customer« if 
we endoree II bk« Ih n * We k now nf 
on «au lar raenedy th at ia aa r«e«l I t  
la leeau w  of what Kemaii > 1  Hair 
Tone* haa do»« for «.there th at wa 
hark it with our own money

Why «offer em lp and L» r trt*uMe 
or baiti, when li# tail M  Ha*r 
Toate «nil m a n r «  daodr*tff. n a t a  
your o#aip #*»oahvrtaUo and healthy, 
prmn« %m hoir growth and tend io  
prevent Iwidaeae when wo m il 
pay lor the treatm ent abnuid It fad 
to plans« you*

We «han't oM tgat* you to any
thing You « ra p ir  buy the trea t
ment uee it, and If not jUreend. 
«dom hark lo uo * tnt* y bawled and 
we writ barri hark what ym  |4ud ua 
Tw», « m  &M» and 11 BO a boifta. 
You ran buy R eta il "W  H» r T *a*e 

ta  ik »  « « a o iu a tl f a l jr  a t  nur «UKe

JONES ORUG CO.
C* A frigg. kiAt

Ree. ' f i r  “
There le  • Resali Same asgftr e«* 

nt/ m «he I aftad -»ateo « **>-* •
Qamm\ Rota»« TV » is • 4Wereo« R#«al 
Rmnode lw wady every eni»aary kenae '•

1 «he tu Wrhf I 
1 It w ww»gamewied 

The R—all tiiew are *« 
thr>«o

■( I If ■■Idling »round pl*nt»ng thvir cotton these .lav*.
: t well out with it Rev Hurlt-Mm filled Rev Shirley *

. . .  . SU cy , Ttxft*. April 21. Rochelle, Texas, April 19.
Editor Brady Standard: | Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here 1 am. a week later than Well, here I come with a few hap-
__________________  u k u b I. and glad t o  »ay that we have penings from old Onion Gap.

had a nice rain since I last wrot< Cotton planting in the order of the
rht a t I t .  All of the farm er* are very bu»y day.

The Rochelle youngster» came over 
and gave the boy* o f the Gap a hall

i ■ •»: to try 1 hamher- regular “* * *  “
the n»*t lime you I evening 

i j  her» i* n.. rea«». wa* out at each xervice
•n far a* we n * , ,  v .y v >u shiuild not do Mr». Mill A Kotiertnon *>f Brow n-. Howard Sunday. 
a>. Thi* prep»rat., u hr iu r»n>*r**bl» »'*«*»1 visited her *i»ter, Mr*. M Messrs Curtis Reynolds and Ar-
curee ha* gaioetl * world wide regulation, Mammon*, last week. thur Wingo went to Live Oak to
and people erervwbere »peak of it in the Bro. I’earce of ( otnanche is here j 

It i* lor sale by all visiting his son, Mel 
Messrs. Joe and

titrai 
Thera is no u*e 

the bu.h." V  . 
trat a* last \V. 
Iain's Colagli 
have a e»o, I,

appointment here Saturday game, and the result was 20 to 6 in 
and Sunday. A large crowd favor of the Gap boys.

Mr. George Sallee visited Gladys

peopli
highest tenn e o f praise.
Ja» 1er»— AilvartiaemanL

M iR II I  BRADY
this country last Wednesday for Cole
man. where they will stay a few day* 
with relatives and then go to their 
old homestead in their native state 
of Tennessee We are very sorry to 
hear of their departure from this 
country, ami trust that they will 
reach their destination safely.

There will be a debate next Sat-

Brady, Texas, April 2^
Editor Brady Standard:

It is looking like rain today, and 
oats are needing rain badly.

Mr and Mr*. J .  H Cottrell went 
to < amp San Saba last W ell esday 
on a Ashing trip and were visitors 
at Lucian Anderson's while down 
there.

Mr G. A Nel»on ha* given up; 
hopes on hi» well He went HO feet j 
and got no water He says he wish-1 
e* he had »pent some of the money 

n making a tank. This 1» the second 1 live« in Coleman last week

church Sunday.
Miss Ola Anderson went to church 

L*gc Coffelt left at Live Oak Sunday night.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Howard visited 

Mr. A. B. Crump Sunday.
Mr Glenn Harris is visiting at 

Camp San Saha thi* week.
Mr Sam Crider is reported much 

better at this writing
Mr. George Sallee visited Mr. Irvin 

Crider Sunday.
Mr and Mr*. O." I* Sallee visited 

Mr. J  I). Benson of Mountain View 
BILLY  YANK

place he ha* tried for water, and no 
water yet.

Messrs J .  M Johnson and Will 
Galloway were among the eight cit- 
itens who planted cotton for Slorgan 
Sanders last Friday Mr*. Sanders’ 
father is here from Burnet county 
staying with her while Morgan is 
at Marlin A letter from him last 
week said he wa* improving very 
fast and would lie home before tong

The third ward school of Bradv 
will lie out in about four weeks.

Mr Dan Cottrell went to Carroll 
Colony Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. Alto McShan visited 
friends at Carroll Cnfciny Sunday

Mrs Iaiura and Bessie Sanders 
were callers at Mr*. IVarl McShan’* 
one evening last week

Mr and Mrs J .  B Cottrell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J  M Johnson Sunday 
evening

I am glad to see the letter* of the 
correspondent* improving so much

Since I started my letter it ha* 
come a fine rain, and everyone should 
lie thankful, for it will help oat* 
greatly.

Adieu. DAISY’ .

JE R R Y .

urdav evening at the tabernacle. T h e ___
subject is. “Resolved, That Colum-1 Sunday.
1 u* lieserves More Credit for t h e ____________________

'iscove-v of America Than Washing- . . .  . . .  , ,
ton to lie t:. President of the United 'Ye nave the g oo d s and will 
sta te* " ' 'I have a special invita make the price. E. J. Broad.

Mrs. U: Mannering visited rela i Wagon sheets and bows. Broad
Mercantile Co.

Fruits and vegetables at Ab
ney & Vincent’s.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Brady Auto Shop

The Moon Bros, buggy makes 
a hit. Iaook at it, it will make 
a hit with you. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

A Samson wind mill is a wa
ter getter. O. D. Mann & Son*.

Spring house cieanlng time, 
and rooms to pafier. A big stock 
of all the newest designs in wall 
paper at Ramsay’s Planing mill

'll

See us for furniture. O. I). 
Mann & Sons.

A car of fresh, re-cleaned 
cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 
the old, original Macy & Co.

If you want to sell your old 
car. see Brady Auto Shop.

Weeding hoes. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

HJs 
> L

¿ 7

«* • Uw to

MELVIN MIX UPS.

Mi*I»i/i. Tex*». April 22. 
Editor Krxdy Standard:

Hello, everybody! Aren’t we glad 
I th»» morning? Such a An*, dandy 
| ram as we had last night, snd we 
j »ure did need it.

The Baptist revival lieing conduct 
1 ed by Rev |>ur,.«worth and Rev Wils- 
I ford of Rochelle Is progressing nice-

iy-
Mr. lively  of Dalta* i* here re

moving the boiler from the O C. 
I Utsey gin

Mr K 1!, Armor of Eden was 
I right seeing in Melvin Hunday

We will have the school exhibl 
j tion Saturday night. All you rorr •
I «pondent* come, and the editor, ton. 
j We will And him a girl out here.

S*v, what ha* become of Aunt Hi 
*an? We miss her from the paper 
very much

Mr J  W Bryson shipped in six 
hundred head of rattle  from George
town to hi* ranch here.

Well, as new* i* «rarce. will rloae 
BLU E B EL L

**Yes, our new wagon ’« a Studebaker 
— the only kind we KNO W * *

"T h e  S tu d eb ak er id ea  has b een  in ou r fam ily  fo r  
sixty yenrs. W e  have n ever thought o f buying an y
o ilie r kind of a  w agon.”

‘ ,,-a true, w e’re continu ally  b ein g  offered  other 
v - i n s  costin g  a little leas, with lots o f  prom ises as to 
v. li.it they will do. But w e l(nou' in our fam ily  what a 
S tu d eb ak er w ill do. A  few  dollars d ifferen ce  in price 
d oesn 't m ean m uch. I t ’s th e  ic r tice  a  w agon givea 
th at we co n sid er m oat.’’

‘ ‘L ong acrxice fo r a fa ir p rice  m ean s m ore every 
l t ' n abort t rvice fo r  Iffe w  d ollars le s t .”

why we eSuk to Stud tinker— and *St»ck to Stud#
* i a f *’y food motto f *i a m an who u«#a wafon«.**

i(ic!>ift«r wafon« «rebuilt ol food «tuff. They're made 
i *ht by people wbo‘«e bad year« and year« ol ripfnenc« in 
n«k, iif t!.#m »ncht — people who are truated the world over.’’

-»*u iekikrr wagon« leal, l>*eau«e they're mad* to laat.**
"Le> k oat for the deal#« who tell« you hi« waf«>«t »• )u«t a« 

- *d « a  Studebikrr. That's my advice after a food deal ol
rapeoetM e — and the expert#rv e < «II ..I I
Studebaker ard you’ve fot a «afe investment

jK«pk You fet I

I /W ir t

STUDEBAKER South Band, Ind.
- I S  V O * * CHICAGO

< M U ffO ! : «  B A IT  LA K «  1
r»AU.A« BAHAA« CITY VHtHVff

AAR riAHCIBCO h>*TLAHP. o « t

(
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—to insure complete success take 
along a case of

The satisfying beverage— in field 
or forest; at home or in town' 
As pure and wholesome as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious— Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genuine- 

Refuse substitutes.
At 

Soda  
Fountain« 

or C arbon 
ate J  in Bottles.

W At.DRIP W H ISPER S

W»1(1 rip, Tex«», April *1. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having symptom» of a rain
thi» afternoon, but it may b» a sand 
storm

Grain is looking shabby, and cot
ton almost refuse« to com« up.

School closed last Friday, and it 
is wisely called the best term of 
school we have had for years. Trus
tees. patrons and pupils are well 
pleased with the results, and the en
tertainments Friday and Saturday 
nights were finishing touches, and 
the teachers, as well as other», have 
reason to be proud of it. Friday 
night the tabernacle was full, and the 
little folks royally entertained their 
elders. Saturday night the crowd 
was estimated at Ave hundred, and 
the play was splendid. No one had 
cause to regret coming out.

Mrs. Sam White of Copperas Cove 
is visiting her brothers. Jim , Alex, 
and Hubert l.alferty.

Mrs. N S. McBride and daughter, 
Huby, of Christoval are visiting Mrs. 
I.. B. Hays.

Miss Fthel Moseley of Santa Anna 
is visiting her uncle, E. W. Frost.

Bro. Burrow Ailed his regular ap- 
| pointment here Sunday morning and 

night.
Messrs. Koscoe and Willie Ware 

and Mr. Hamilton of Mercury came 
j up last Saturday to visit Mr. Grover 
j Gattis and attend the school exer

cises.
The bible conference met Sunday 

afternoon at .'l:KO o’clock.
Mrs. John K Winstead is on the 

sick list with the mumps.
Messrs. Fred and John Slaughter 

I are moving their store to Hardin this 
J week.

Miss Madge Powell visited her sis
ter, Mrs. T. (*. Kamsey. of l,ohn last 

I week.
Mr. arid Mrs. Travis Bundick of 

I Pear Valley visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
j W Frost Friday.

Misses Mary Mcknight and Kuth 
Schaeg of Brady visited Miss Selni-i 
W’alker last week.

Miss Vivian Jordan re’ -: ned to 
her home in Brady Sunda- 'ternoori 
with Misses Payne and ' u W nght 
in the Mcknight car.

T I. I K ill.

T H E  COC \ COT \ COMPANY, A T L A N T A . G A .

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW ICE-A -W EEK

OAiri.il Paper of McCulloch County 
Official Paper of the Git> «1 Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. SCH W ENKEK.
Editor and Proprietor.

O FFIC E  IN CARROLL BUILDIN G. 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SU BSC RIPTIO N  P R IC E  SI P ER  YR.
Six n in th s ................................... M l
Three months.............................25c

Cntored us second-class matter May 
17, 11*10, at the postoffice at Rra- 
dy, Texas, under th« Act of
March Ü, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection ujion the 
character of any person or firm ap-
r ring in these columns will be glad- 

und promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and ull m atters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of "the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate. Tie per line 

each insertion.

B R A D Y , I K \  \>. \|»iil I f ,  i II

AS OTHERS S EE I S.

With apologies to The Brady 
Standard we print the follow
ing:

In the last issue of The Brady 
Standard the Civic League of 
this pretty little city of Brady 
had a heart-to-heart talk with 
the citizens of this little town, 
in which it is claimed that it is 
impossible to make a dean town 
of Brady without the loyal sup
port of the community— not th-> 
kind of support that consists of 
head pats and flowery words, 
hut genuine, dig-deep-down-into 
your-pocket financial support. 
The citizens of Ready are acting 
very unwisely indeed in failing 
to maintain life in this ambi
tious League, and it is to be 
hoped thnt they will awake to 
the situation and give the corpse 
or body a decent burial, at least, 
and watch with loving care over 
the little mound, and water the 
little grasses and flowers that 
the greenery may keep waving 
and shetiding its fragrant per
fumes in honor of the living.— 
Rochelle Record.

................ o

Builders' hardware. O . I). 
Mann & Sons.

We wish there wen- a million 
men to follow L. M. Baker’s ex
ample. He sent us a dollar from 
Eden yesterday— The Standard, 
of course.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.
Wanted—200 cow hides. Bra 

dy Commission Co.

Wanted Atmut one ton cotton 
seed. See J .  K. Schaeg

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J . F . Schaeg.

Found— Large roll matting 
on Voca road. Loser describe 
and pay for notice. Apply at 
Standard office.

For Sale—Good Jersey cow, 
several horses and a breaking 
cart. That isn’t all— in fact, 
everything I have is for sale. 
.1. F. Schaeg.

Is»st— Black ribbon watch 
fob, with gold buckle and gold 
bangle, «nth “J. II. W 
graved on same. Finder return 
to Standard office.

Shriners Attention -Going to 
attend the Shriners Convention 
at Dallas in .May? See our sam
ples of engraved cards for 
Shriners. We want to supply 
your wants for the occasion.

Indian Runner ducks, pure 
stock of all types. American 
and imported. Eggs, $1.50, $2. 
$2.50. Pure white runners, $1 
per setting. W’rite for catalogue 
and mating Jist. Harrison’s 
Runner Duck Farm. Paris, Tex.

Fount! a  Cure l’Or K henm atlsm .
-1 suffered with r!.c ruati.m for two year, 

sut) could wK p i  t r !» ht hauti to my 
mouth for that length of time,” writes I*»  
I ,  Chapman, Mapiston, lows. *‘I tulkml 
terrible pain so i could not sleep or lie still 

¡s t  nicht. Fire eesr* ago I.began using 
t bsmberlsin’i Liniment and in two months 
I was wall sod hare not »uttcrcl with rheu 
mat I »in sinew “ For sala by all il saler».— 
Advertisement.

J . D. Tinsley, Santa Ee dem
onstration agent, returned to 
Brady yesterday from George
town and other points, and has 
already popularized himself with 
Brady anti McCulloch countv 
citizens by his engaging manner 
and his willingness to give in
formation upon subjects of in
terest to every fnrmer and agri
culturist. One of the most in
teresting of Mr. Tinsley’s sug
gestions is the building of un
derground s ilo s , it being his 
contention that a mere dug silo 
will pay the^builder sufficiently 
the first year to warrant the 
building of a lietter one the next. 
The underground silo can be 
built very cheaply, it being nec
essary only to plaster the walls, 
and the ensilage may l*e hoisted 
by the same windlass used to 
draw the dirt from the hole, 
while in filling the silo it is only 
necessary to dump the fodder 
in. He has promised to furnish 
a complete description of the 
plan of building in the near fu
ture. and also to give other 
hints of value to every stock- 
raiser and farmer.

Dynamite, fuse and 
Broad Mercantile Co.

caps.

Better than fire insurance— 
Kant-Burn paint at Ramsay's 
Planing mill.

Phone Wiiibanks when you 
have auto troubles.

Everything i n hardware. 
| Broad Mercantile Co.

LOW GAP MOOING8.

I.ohn, Tex»-. Apri| 2l>
1 Editor Brady Standard:

Thanks, Ixcust, for your vote. Oh, 
if you writer* don't quit flatterim: 
so I am going to have the “big head " 
sure enough I am very glad every
one likes my letter*. I must say I 
do my t>e*t, although they are very 
simple.

By the way, I uni mad. I*ecau*e I 
voted for The Kid, and he did not 
even »ay "thank you.” I !>et I don't 
vote for him again. I am sure he 
will l»e sorry Ha. ha!

Mis* Winnie Newton attended the 
entertainment at Waldrip Saturday 
night.

Mi*» Kena I.ohn was the guest of 
Miss Bonnie McMorries the pa*t Sun 
day

Two dances thi* week—one at M 
II. II Campbell's, the other at A. J . 
Cottrell'*. They were both enjoyed 
very much by the attendant*.

N. C. McShan and family made i 
business trip to Brady Saturday.

Miss Willie McMorries was a guest 
at the Hilliard home Thursday nigh.

Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Steelhammcr 
made a flying trip to the city of Lohn 
Saturday evening.

Mr. Dave Campbell was a guest at 
the Shaver home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mr» N. C. McShan were 
the guest* of Mr. and Mr*. McMor 
rie» Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr- W A Newton and 
family, Mr. and Mr*. Hemphill and 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  N. Shaver were 
guest* at the Shaver home the past 
Sunday.

My. my! We sure had a nice rain 
last night I guess the farm er* will 
feel more like planting cotton now

Mis* Lola and Mr. Monroe Webb 
spent Saturday night at Mr. Kuykrn 
dall’t.

Mesdame* Webb, Shields, McShan 
and children were the gue*ta of Mrs 
Kuykendall Sunday.

Well. I believe the editor a»ke 1 
thn correspondent* to decide whether 
to vote in the letter* or vote secretly 
I think it would be best to vote *e 
rretly, and not let thn writer* know 
how they stand in the contest.

I uni under the impreaMton thal 
this will land in the wante basket, 
for not much to write thi* week, but 
maybe the editor will lie kind enough 
to pnrdqn me thi* time.

Beg pArdon, Sour Kraut, I had set 
my cap fur you. hut, alas! for me it 
is always my luck.

Ploncy, you surely haven't quit 
writing You haven't written In two 
weeks.

I must sav good bye until next 
week VIO LET

S en t! u* your order* for wag 
on material. Our price is right. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney & Vincent.

Phone 365 for sweet milk, 
buttermilk, butter and cream 
any old time of day and Ivan 
will bring it to you.

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Voca, Texas, April 21. 
tM ftor Brady Standard:

1 have thought for some time that
The Standard had a mighty good 
bunch of correspondents, in fact I 
knew it, hut when the editor stops 
up and says the beat in the U S.
it made us feel good, and I'll wager a 
button he knows. The Brady Stand
ard is out and out the best county 
paper that I know of, and the people 
of Brady and McCulloch county should 
well be proud of it and give it their 
hearty support, for it is doing inure 
for Brady and McCulloch county than 
everything else c<gnbined Through 
it* columns can be seen full reports 
of all events happening in nearly 
every section of the county, and no 
wonder the correspondents do good 
work when the editor takea So much 
interest in them,

We are needing some rain on onto 
and grass. Most all the cotton is 
planted and quite a lot is up. Corn 
and other small plants are growing
An« and the moixture is sufficient to 
keep them growing some time yet
Gardens, of course, would be beneflt- 
ted by rain. I can »ee more and more 
the need of a little expenditure by 
every family in preparing to irrigate 
a home garden through these dr)’ 
spells, as a home garden goes a long 
way toward lessening the expenses 
of the family. I know by experience.

Hr. Jack-on got flowing water on 
hi» farm, but not in sufficient quan
tity. The cause was encountering 
granite at four hundred feet, and the 
drilling would be too slow and ex
pensive. so he will install a pumping 
plant if the well test* out sufficient.

A mas* (netting of the citixen* of 
Voca. b u t  Creek andl.iberty is set 
for next Satunlav at Liberty. E  I .  
White and J  F  Montgomery of Bra
dy are invited to be present, and are 
expected to lie there

Mi»» Annie Henderson went to 
Brady one day last week to have 
some dental work done.

Mr. J .  E. Spiller was shearing 
sheep last week.

Harvey Henderson went to Brady 
Moridav with a load of wool for J .  
E 8 pillar

The rut worms are doing some 
damage to young cotton.

A CITIZEN

A Card.
T h is  is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re
fund your money if Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar Compound fail* to 
cure your cough of cold. John 
Be met. Tell, Wis., states: “I
used Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound for five years, and it 
always give* the best of satis
faction and always cure* a cougu 
or cold.” Refuse substitute* 
Jones Drug Co.

EA ST BKAUY

Brady, Texas, April 22 
Editor Brady Standard; . . . .  .

Well, here I coin« again a* dry as
ever and with ju st a few items this
week, a* new* i* scarce in East B ra
dy

Mr. A. S. Hall was in iijud) on 
business thi* week

Say, Penny, vour letters are splen
did And how I do love to read them!

Little Master Fred Miller, the 9- 
vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil
ler, was called by death last Tues
day, April 14th, after hia many suffer
ing». Fred was sick just ton week* 
and four day* He was taken to Dal 
las Friday for an operation. They 
operated Tuesday about 9 o'clock, and 
about 11:15 the death angel called 
him to a higher home. He wa* u 
faithful member the Christian Sun
day school in Brady. He left three 
sisters and two brothers, mother and 
father and many friend* to mourn 
hia loss

Mrs. June Coorpeuder has return
ed from a week's visit to Mason

Mrs. Ed Wade ia up and able to 
go again

Mis* Carrie Berry and her Sunday 
school class of the Christian Sunday 
school all went to the dam Saturday. 
Each one invited a friend, and all 
took their lunch Those in the party 
were M i**e* Lillian Mayo, Louise 
Kichard*on, Lulu Bee Wiggington, 
Katie Schultz, Irene Lowrey, hay 
Franklin, < »pal and Olea Tipple, La
rue Wood, Ilora Lang. I^-la Bum 
guardner, Flossie and Eda Bell Ca* 
tleman The invitod guests were 
Misses Luuella W alter*, Frances and 
Alice Samuel. Marv Morris, Nannie 
Vaughn, Bernice Hall, Bessie Scott. 
Zula and Nola Meers 
lloyle Tindel. ha) Ale 
Spiller, Flla Mae Bum* 
all reported a jolly goi

Mr and Mrs |.<i M 
dren have returned frn 
visit with Mr Miller'J 
and Mr*. Marion Miller

♦  ♦
♦  P R O F E S S I O N A L  C A R D S .  ♦
♦  ♦

A one-inch card in thia col
umn coats 60c per month, or 
$6.00 per year. A two-inch
card coats $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

J . E. BROWN,
Attorney -at-Law.

General Practice in All the ( ourta.
Office over Commercial Nat'l Bank 

BRAD Y. TEX A S.

DR. Wa. ( JONES
D e n t i s t

(  W l , , . « .  Fruai Sane Kawni Dv«r N«n
V / IT 1 C C ' Brady National Bank Bwildmf

, t < MRo*
I Kpkidvncp litC

T e x a s

PHONES

B k a u y .

Siirnm Kord,1 
oder, Mum ip 
»rdner The

1er arm cn 
t a few <la) 
I »art at*« h  
at V«»cm# w 

KT«» m pa riled them home for r *ht 
Viffilt.

1 will nnfr off foi 
i nit all a ir<*od rain, 
it mijrht pour down

F K. hem-
a* it I'joks like 
at any minute. 
GLADl>I£

Don’t forget we sell horse« 
and mule*. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

Put phone 76 in your tele
phone directory— it's the Brady 
Auto Shop.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o k  n k y  a t  I -a w

Will practice in District Court 
of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

HKADY. TEXAS

J . E. SHROPSHIRE
Lawyer

Brady.................  Texas.

• >ffic( South Side Square. btiropehir» 
«V Ilutfbui old ffitaod.

S. W H niitK * ft EN A MIKKBON

KIKE KINIMNCiS.

Kife. Texas. April 22. 
Editor llrady Standard:

Little Miss Ada Horne ha» l»et-n 
<tuiU* sick the past few days with a 
complication of whooping' couirh and 
pneumonia, hut is some better at 
present. We hope for her early n  
Cj)very.
j Th# primary department of our 

Mfhooi cloned Wednesday, Mu»» Ruby
Payne, the teacher, leaving for h«*r 
home at Mason Saturday Minn K lv j 
Payne will teach another month, at 
the end of which the nchool will close 
for thin *ennion. The N in ca  Payne 
are to be congratulated upon the sttc- 
c#*»t the) have« made of the school 
thi ne <nion, and the trust##* have 
diown their appreciation by ofTerinir 
them the xhool attain.

Mm. M. L  Burrell and children are 
\ iMtiny relative* ai Hakalla. Texa . 
for a couple of weeks.

A. E. Thurher and family are her1 
ibi- week from t'a lf Greek visiting 
their daughter, Mr*. iH.nald Finlay.

Jam e* Finlay, wife and Jam e*. Jr ., 
visited with Mr and Mr*. John Wa'I 
at Brady Sunday.

The entire population of F ife  a t
tended the cloning exerrines of the 
Waldrip school Friday and Saturday 
nights. The exern.se» were as well 
conducted as any we have ever seen, 
and Waldrip should be proud of her 
coming generation.

T. C. Case «pent Saturday and Sun 
dav visiting relative* at Brady.

Blake Gattis wa* a pleasant visitor 
here Tuesday.

I think it would be all right to 
publish the vote of the different cor
respondent* once in a while; also 
their standing in the contest.

E. Z.

HI STY DOINGS.

Voca, Texas, April 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I've ju st Amahed reading Th. 
Standard, especially the letter*. T^ry 
are all interesting and newsy.

It i* time for daisies, and the one 
that has bloomed in The StandarJ 
certainly i* a Ane writer.

Jerry . I agree with you. Violet'« I 
letters are far from being nonsense,1 
but they are good and full of news. I 
1 am one of the correspondent* who I 
would enjox reading letters from i 
t'amp* and all id her places the edi
tor named, for we ran then hear from 1 
most all over old McCulloch county 
Crime on and join our page.

A few youngster* enjoyed them -1
ffi#'Ives at a Rinirtnff at Mr. Hrnrv i
Ik1 h re ris* Sunday ninrht.

Mr. and Mrs. «Monro# Cariar ufi
unm «il ar« vifiitmjr relative» an-! 1

friicrul • in our riiidat thi» werk.
Mia# lirrtha Hipp, who has been 1

Wagon material. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

‘‘The abstract you will even
tually u-e." S. W. Hughe & Co.

We have a good second hand 
farm wagon will sell at a bar
gain. F. J. Broad.

GOOD ADVICE.
A Brad) l i l i i m  Gì*«** Ini or mal ion 

of Priceless \ a Ine

When you suffer from backache.
Headaches, (lizzine»*, nervou*nes»,1
Feel weak, languid, depressed.
Have annoying ormar)- disorder*: !
Do you know what to do”
Some Brady people do.
Head the statement that follow«
It's from a Rrndy citizen
Testimony that can he investigated
Mr*. B. I*. Brown. Brad). Taxa*, 

»ays: “My kidneys wer« badly dis
ordered My back ached a great deal, 
especially when I wa* on my feet and 
any extreme exertion caused sharp 
twinges to dart through me The 
content* of two boxes of Doan's Kid 
ney Pilla, procured at the Palace 
Drug Store, cured me I take pleas
ure in recommending thi* remedy to 
mv neighbor*.”

For »ale by all dealers Price 50 
cent*. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo 
New Y'ork, »ole agent* for the United 
State*.

Remember the name— Doan'*—and 
take no other

visiting in our community, returned | 
tu her h om e at Melvin Thurnday. Mia* 
L< iv M raham went home with her 
to spend a few days

Mis.se» Pearl Hopkins and Willora 
Sheffield visited Mi** Pearl Garter 
Sur day

Well, Kid, I didn't intend to be j 
flattering. Y'ou write such good let
ter* I thought you deserve« a com
pliment

Many thank* to you for your vote, j
Lonely Bachelor. You are a Ane fel
low. If all the bachelor* were as ! 
good a* you. It would pay everybody j 
to be a bachelor. Ha. ha!

Mesdame-. Pat Word and Ziriax j 
visited Mr». 8. P Allen Wednesda. 
afternoon.

Mr*. Vance visited her grandpar 
ents, Mt. and Mrs. J  It. Garter. !
Wednesday.

Well, I have ju»t read the Lonely 1 
Bachelor's letter of this week, and ; 
I thank him for hi* compliment. I'm 
sure I don’t write very good letter*, j 
but I'm glad someone likes to read j 
them.

Well, Mr Editor, I prefer having 
the vote* printed I think it help» ! 
the letter* to be more interesting.

Mr and Mr*. Wilson Brown g av e1 
a party last night. They say people i 
from everywhere were there, so you 
can imagine what a large crowd tnev 
had

Wishing good luck to the editor 
and readers of The Standard. I'll i 
close. SOUR KRAUT

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
Lave, L a n d a .  L o a n a , A b s t r a c t «  

and P i r a  I n a u r a n e « .

Otlii'i over Brady National Bank 
BRADY. - TEXA S

Drs. Gaffing, &  Hatcher
OstcopaDiic

P h y s i c i a n s  a n d  S u r g e o n s
Ol* PKase s a l t

All Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 6m U! BIU., S«i Aatoais, Twit

L . B A L L O T .
Notary I'ublir.

Deed.» and Mortgage* Written 
Upon Request.

Rsaisewi Respectfully Solicited.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
F IR E IN S U R A H C E
T H A T ’ S  A L L

Ollict Our Cemnercul National
. .  . .  Bask . .  ..

Ijoolk lo Y«'- r iMuiiiliInf.
Y "U kn 'W «hit 1 i in i  boUM> in 

which th«» j Ititubing -'tir condition•
# wrrrbndw m th« l«<»uav is liât»tic U> nmUarl 

. It ¡.hold or M«m» other fu t . Tit# dqpewti?#
I orj»rw perforin Um aamr fttnrtaorMt in th# j 
1 liuman Iwklt m  (hr jtlumbtng d iti forth#' 

hou#*, and they «ttn-uid 1** k#|»t in first cIam 1 
poailiuon all th# tim#. If you ha## «nr 
frottbl#with tour take Cbimhrr- i
Inin’w Tfcl'l«"!* And u>u ire rcrLiin t*‘ irrt
quick relief. For sale by *H denlava-» Ad»vrrl i«#u»Mt.

The Mc“Gor m ick mowers and
rakes are standard of the world

nothing le tter made. We sell 
¡thi* line, and you will find our 
price i* right. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

J. G. H. I«ang ia one of our 
I valued subscriber* who has nev
er failed to keep his sub. paid 
in advance. This time is no ex- 

j ception.
"The abstract you will even

tually use." S. W. Hughes A Co.
Hunt our Itargains in dining 

chairs. O. D. Mann A Son».

Matthews Bros
D raylng and H«avy M auling 

of All K inds

W ill appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Y'our 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking
( ¡iployoes.

IV atthews Bros
M ei»  ( .c l  t

'  sib - mv tc

W . H. Mah* iii »
I It. !.. Ld h k , J i t . , Glerk. t ‘onstil Gom

WOODMEN CIRCLE sT u r  . of
t u n t i t m n  .its  , a» s oo

b m Mkh. W a of:, («u a rd ilo
M as. K aimhoi.T, i lerk

Gough M edicine ft>r Ghlldren.
Ton much c m  con not It* used In aslertiug 

a rough medicine for rhildnm. It should 
| lie pleasant to laks, contain on harmful sat'
1 lance and he must sflectual. Gbsmtirrlain'« 
It ough Kerned? meets these requirements 

and ia a favorite with the mothers of young 
children everywhere For sale by all I)»a 
lent.— Advertisement.

Dr. Hicks Martin has such a 
large abundance of coin of the 
realm on hand that he renews 
his Standard four months ahead 
of time. Moral: Go thou and
do likewise.

\ -
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y/HITE Sw4f(
The

J u s t - R i g h t ” K i n d

MIUM 4Y  DOING*.

««

A „ ®' 4 N ‘ I ' *
H ere’s the syrup for your cakes, 
waffles, bread— just thick enough 
but not too thick— sweet with a 
delicate, sugar-honey sweetness

— absolutely pure— simply delicious.

White P m wan

Hraily, Texas, April 21.
I Editor Brady Standard:

1'lsax- allow mt- a little apace in 
| the beat paper in the world.

Cotton planting in the order of the 
I day in our community, heed ie look

u p  tine, iarm rra  are all amilea.
Mr and Mr* Chealey Me David are

1 aa t t i  ateh lid. We nope for them
a »needy recovery

We have organized a Sunday achool

HODGE NEW S.

Hrady, Texas, April 2U. 
Editor Hrady Standard:

1‘erhapa tnia wind will blow ua a 
rain. W e need it; in fart »mall grain 
will not make much unless we get
it pretty aoon.

the farm ers have been making

Fine Remedy for
A  Backward Child.

good uae of the ideal planting weath
er, and moat of them will have all 
their seed in the ground in another 
week

Marion Williamson was up last 
week from Satuit. Marion expect* 
to locate here permanently. He 
thinka he can enjoy himself here a*

CANE S Y R U P
is just the pu re  juice ' f . uisi..n_. sug.;r 
cane boiled down to i ' : ;  pr , c * ccon
sistency and canned without ' of 
a particle of the sugar. Better than 
the law requires. ,

\  Y« Jur Grocer will be ¿taj to re-
cimi mend if b rctu sc  lie ktuovi 

come Ut k lot mure.

Continue It Eor Only a Brief Period 
and the Good Keaulta Will Sur- 

priae You.
A low state of the general health

well as at Sa tu it'o r  Rochelle, except la now the accepted cause of back-
1 wardness in children. So in the case 

of a backward child it is best t*i look
towards building up its health. It 
will usually be found that the main

I at the Midway school house, which 
I meets at 10:30 o'clock. Everybody 
[ cordially invited to come

The ball game between Sweden and 
Midway resulted 4 to 2 in favor of j 

! Midway. Cheer up. Sweden, mayl»- j on Saturday and Sunday, 
you will beat next time. | Paul Irvine came very near hav-

Mr. Cano Brooks visited at the ing hi» re»idence destroyed by Are 
home of John Vfooring Sunday one day last week. He had ju *t

Miss Cora Adams »pent la»t week i made a Inc tire in his cook stove 
with Misa Kllsa Mcliavid. when the pipe fell. He succeeded in I trouble is in the food, in lack of as-

Mr. Ed Barker and family spent replacing the pipe, however, before j , imi,aUoB mhd digestion. Hence care
Sunday with Mr B entleys family. much damaire was done. . . .  "  . . . .  .  .

Mr Clyde Terry and family and Th, pretty country home of Mr "hoaW l>r u k »'" ,n lhe k,ml °*  fo,Ml 
Mr. Boi ike and family attended ! and Mrs. Abner Hanson was thrown j given to the child. This, with plenty
church at Prairie View Sunday. open last Friday evening to the mem I of air and exercise, should brinir about

Mr. Arthur Wingo wa* a truest o f, Iwra of the Kpworth league of West rhanee for the lietter 
Mr. Ab Jacob» Sunday evening Sweden and the young people of I * "  T ? - . . .  . 1

Messrs l.ige Jowers, Malloy Huff Hodge A short program wa* ren-1 "  «ti h the condition of the bowel*
I. nn Green and R l ung and Mi-- d« red I \ the members of the league, to note whether the w|»te is being and the puce 1» only fifty cents and 

e* Lula Huff i May Jowera at after which the young people engag- passed off or not, or whether it is one dollar a bottle, the latter for fam- 
the la Endeavor at ' ed in various games till a

HARRY BRUNTY

’ «1 i„ various gam e, till a late hour tlt.mg pa*»e I freely I f  either con iliea who mud it regularly 
Swetlen Sunday night Refreshments consisting of a salad .. . .. . „  , _ , . *  f

Mr Carl llurd and family o f Swe course ami coffee were served. All ‘llt" ,n P " '» '* »  *  *m* 11 of Syrup Pepsin ha* no equal as a
den were the guests of Mr. M Green | present had a moat enjoyable time that gentlest o f all laxative tonic», cure for constipation, indigestion, 
and family Sundav. Tom Meador came in Saturday for j Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. Thous- biliousness, headache», sour stomach

.......... . ' -  Tv - *  ■>' -*• " “ *• *............................. .i»f | a * visit with home folks
Ixihn visited the home 
Young from Friday until Sunday. the O’Neil Engineering Co. at Mart, 

Mr, Freeman Green and wrife and Texas, for several months.
| Miss Hazel Townsend of Brady were 1 Quite a number of our young peo 
I in our midst Sunday. pie attended the closing exercise» of

Well, I will ring off If thia es- the West Sweden school.
I capes the waste basket I will mm«*! John Little came home Saturday

again iucceaa to all.
LO ST* Y GÎ*M.

from Fascila, «here he hau been build 
I n r  fence on the White ranch

IVvring grain binders are th 
Sliest. O. I). Mann & Sons.

Waple#-Platter Grocer Co.
D a lla s  — D en iso n  — F t  W o rth

COUNTY***

There is no case on record of>
|a cough, cold or la grippe devel- 
Ioping into bronchitis, pneumonia j 
or consumption after Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound has
been taken. The genuine is i:i .. . _ . . . .  .

|a yellow package. Refuse su»>- w,,h 1 ncW wUI *> the re*
stitutes. Jones Drug Co. *>y parcel post.

------------------------------ J . B. WESTBROOK,
l o h n  n e w s . The Watkins Man.

wonder» it ha* wrought in the live* kindred complaints. It ha* so many 
of their own children, and for that advantage» that those who once us* 
reason legion* of families like those it forever after discard cathartics, 
of Mrs. J  E. Brunty, 1903 9th Ave.. salt*, pills and other coarse reme- 
Nashville, Tenn . are never without dies, for they are seldom advisable 
it in the house Mrs. Brunty write»; and never to lie given to children. 
’’Harry ha* always been constipated If no member of your family ha* 

W alter Garey i .  In »ur midst again unti| , H ¥ (  him |)r Caldwell’* Syrup ever used Syrup Pepsin and you
Pepsin. I am certainly going to keep would like to make a personal trial 
this medicine in the house in future of it liefore buying it in the regular 
for I know it to be good.” It is j way of a druggist, send your address 
pleasant to the taste and so perfect-1 _ *  postal will do—to Hr. W. B. Cold
ly safe that it is given to infants, I well, 417 Washington St., Monticallo, 
and yet it is equally effective for III., and a free sample bottle will be

Walter ha* many friends here to wel 
come him back. C H IEF

To Our Watkin* Customers.
If you need anything in our,

HM before we cull on you. drop grown people. All druggists sell it j mailed you. 
us a card, and we. together;

STA C 3 SAYIN GS. ( IN It IN GAP ITEM S.

Editor’s Note—The opinion* 
o f  th e  correspondents so far ex- 
p*e**«-(i being largely in favor

P K tlK IE  \ IEW G O SSIP

Lohn, Texas, April 21
I .lit i Hra.lv Standard "<' > •« «*•

Well, after an absence of t»  There is n<> rnr of o-.ir •'tealing around
.. little the bush W »8 '"it »¡th il

more «f the l ohn new* first as last Wr • t to try t hsmtwr-
Kc\ l um v tilled h.- regular s;> Iain’s Cough the next time you

p intnirnt here Sundav and Sunda, have a enugti , •<! There is no reason 
■ night. in far a* e r  « ,y » n »hold.! not do

Quite a cread of the 1-ohn people (0* This preparation be its remarkable 
I attended the entertainment at Wal- cure* has gained a world wide reputation, 

drip Friday and Saturday night* and people everywhere »peak of it in the
l-aming Bachelor wa- on the highaat ternva of praiaa, 11 is for tala by all 

last week daalera — AdvartlaenmoL

Stacy, Texas, April 21. Rochelle, Texas, Apnl 19.
Editor Brady Standard: Editor Brady Standard:

Well, here I am, a weak later than Well, here I come with a few hap- 
usual, and glad to say that we have penings from old Onion Gap 

| had a nice rain since I last wrot-. Cotton planting is the order of the 
All of the farm ers are very busy day.
planting their cotton these day*. The Rochelle youngsters came over

Rev Burleson filled Rev Shirley'« and gave the boy* of the Gap a ball

Mia
»ick list last week

regular appointment here Saturday game, and the result was 20 to fi in 
••vening and Sunday. A large crowd favor of the Gap boy*, 
wa* out at each service. Mr. George Sal In- visited Gladys

In spite of the dry weather. Mr. 
J  T  Bi*aett i* putting up a niceBrady. Texa*. April »  ^  , r„und hu> y. ril

eonvspiintlenU , thia plan will bp , , '‘h c,' 1‘ 1' '**■ “ l 'i" *  K,hrr* ,5n: | »i^rVvuVit^l at wÌwrip'iaatSunday 
1 #  * o r * . -h r  ’ ‘ ............  ' k' K '"  ,h" ? • ><*” • - " 5  Mia.

oi  publishing the v o tin g  o f  fh e  h >
The i li u.ia look a little threaten

o n  w h ose le t te ra  w ere  beat j prefer the lot they now poaaess in

I Mr I .eon Barton and .later, Mias
la not obligatory, and if you Hot s.*■-»•,. ..Hi that if aR the and ^Mr  ̂Ha^Hm "sund'ay

prefer not to voice your opinion mt»f»rtune. w ,re cast in public , '
you will not be required to do .T^Ow'w^Th^th.TTh th< Many thank, to Blue Bell for her

*„ *  M S ... « . 12*  r s ^ r mJ2 J5f  a k A t - t i  f s t
I « . . .  fine Ernest Teten* think» ao,______  ___  ____  ___ _ _ tn » t m n u n  w nuifl Tail f

(•queated  to  do ao in th e ir  next J pon themnut wr think wnif t»f *ur farmer* ». %l . . . . .  l*  a..te4 ___ a— A, i  Mim  < U r* Mil burn Saturday nijrntWfEUlo contradict thm now in rrfer- I .» * ,  w . i T j . ,
enee to the ram queati.m. e.pec.ally I Thr »b .iw . Kennedy of W aldr.p 
thoae Who have oats ,hU W' th Mf <lnd

Preaching here Sundav afternoon .
ami evening hy Rev All™ wa. well! Mr Mr* m 0 r" '
attended both *crv ictr

Mim <#eoriria Wtlliameon «pert

d u r  in g  th e  p re se n t m o n th  a re  preference ».» that which would fall *
____  unaa iknna t "  *>

Mum» Velma Hill wan the irue*t of
letter,

CALF 1 Ml Eh P it h i I‘>

Brady, Teaaa, April 21 
Rdit..r Brady Standard

Here I come for the first time ainee Sunday n.ght with Mi.» Anni* Bel!
CkrtMtma« { »upp«««** you  have for 
gm îtrr me, h«H f haven't forfvtton

Ail the farmer» are through piani 
« f f  their feed, and have the mo«t <»f 
thn  • t otton pianteli

Mr«, olir« Knijfht a f  Sterline City 
mb v iiitin f her parent*. Mr and Mr« 
Brui if*-. « i f  thm piare

Mihmck Leathia Wren, IVari KoJ.» 
aiwf Kt hei Attaw ay. Me«*r« Faul 
CJtry. !>ell H*.wert* Rrur# Wren, Fred 
N f «  "ITI, Bll! Ma » : Mi <1 Mr Boy*i
took «upper laut Hurnlay mg-ht with 
the newly wr.i*, Mr and Mrs Jes«e 
Bradshaw, afte which they at! went 
hoi'li to prayer meeting AH «aid 
they hail a )oUy time, especially
Rthel

Mr R Davenport and wife arr pre 
poring for an entertainment the la.«t 
o f arhool the 2nd of Mav Kvery
body t« invited

Mr l^eil Bower« wan wan gmng 
•ver toward Mr Attaway'* la<t
Thursday night

This par. of the country had a

Omar 1‘mcv wa» the guest of Ruby 
Huffman Saturday night and Sundav 

Among the visitors to your city 
Saturday were O. T Baird, i^slie 
Boyle«, Mewey Pence. Kirby Huff 
man. tim er Pence ami Ruby Huff

j t  F ife  Sunday.
Say. I wonder what ha . become of 

Aunt Su»an She must have gotten 
married How about It, Aunt Susan 7

There wa* a dance at Mr A J  
Cottrell’* Saturday night.

VI «.»dame» Ella Crver and Nannie 
William« visited in Brady last Tucs- 

> day.
Quite a large crowd from here at

N O R T H  H IM  B Y .

Mr* Will A, Robertson of Brow n-. Howard Sunday, 
a,....I w-itc.l km  riatar, Mr#. M. Me»*r* Curtis Reynolds and Ar- 
Hammona. last week thur Wingo went G> Live Oak to

Itro. IVarce of Comanche i* here ! church Sunday, 
visiting hia son. Mel Mia* Ola Anderaon went to churvh

Messrs. Joe ami l.ige Coffelt left at L ire Oak Sunday night, 
thi* country last Wednesday for Cole- Mr and Mr*. E. J  Howard visited 
man, where they will stay a few days j Mr. A B. Crump Sunday 
with relative» and then go to their Mr. Glenn Harri* is visiting at

Brady. Texas. April 
Editor Brady Standard:

It ia looking like ram today, and 
oat» are needing rain badly

Mr and Mrs. J .  B Cottrell went 
to ( amp San Saba la»t W ell csday 
on a fishing trip and were visitor* 
at Lucian Anderson's while uuwn 
there

Mr G A Nelson has given up 
hope* on his well. He went HO feet 
and got no water He »ay* he wish
es he had »pent some of the money 
on making a tank This is the second 
place he ha* tried for water, and no 
water y e t

Messrs. J  M Johnson and Will 
Galloway were among the eight c it 
izens who planted cotton for Slorgan 
Sander* last Friday Mr*. Sander»' 
father is here from Burnet county 
staying with her while Morgan i* 
at Marlin A letter from him last 
week said he was improving very 
fast and would be home liefore long

old homestead in their native state 
of Tennessee We are very sorry to 
hear of their departure from this 
country, and trust that they will 
reach their destination safely.
■  There will be a debate next Sat-

Camp San Saba this week.
Mr. Sam Crider is reported much 

better at this writing
Mr. George Sallee visited Mr. Irvin 

Crider Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. ().' 1’ Sallee visited

urdav evening at the tabernacle. The Mr J .  |) Benson of Mountain View 
subject is, “Resolved, That Colum-) Sunday. BILLY' Y'ANK.
*n* He serve* More Credit for the ___________________

is«.,».- \ o f  America Than Washing .
t'.n I» be C. President of the United « *  h av e  the tfcxKls and Will 
S ta te - "  III have a »fiecial invita- ; make the price. E. J . Rroad. 
tion to attend.

Mrs. I»r Mannering visited rela
tive* in Coleman last week.

JE R R Y .

Wagon sheets and bows. Rroad 
Mercantile Co.

N Ha via »pent
and Mr. Kirby

who is at Marlin

The -ock social here Friday night 
* * *  well attended, the committee lak- 
m ir In ftomrthinir n itr  f'i.Od

Mr And Mr«. H
S u n d a v  with M i

Mr A J  Prfafchr, 
ttM#r fo r  rh#um«ti*rr
W pwttd àning  ftnr, « ml will pml.f * 
i f  hem# in a f#w rbiy«.

M' and Mm. Ron#rt l«## mpe
S ’irXlftY with h»r parrnt«, Mr an 
Mr« J  D Holm*«.

Mr and Mn». Jo# Hambnrk an<
and Mr*. C K Trrrv w*r# t u t t i  

of J  T T * rry und fftmtiy Sumlfty 
Among thu»* from Rorhrllf 

a tt tn d iK j th *  Mn*k n o ria ! h e r *  w tr#  
M*««rn. lirrté# Burk, Paul Had«)«

.  iwi ,  .... .. ..................... ......  The third ward school of Brady
tended the "unveiling at Bradv Sun- I he out in about f.,ur weeks 

| aBV j Mr. Han Cottrell went to Carroll
Well, as new, i ,  -hort thi» week. * °l<>ny Sunday 

Will it * hi* letter abort Mr Mr*- Aito Mc.shan visited
Now ab-.ut publishing each eor-1 fneada at Carroll Cokiny Sunday.

vote I think that i* « r* I-»ora and Bessie Sander- 
I hoot Bv doing so everybody ran # e e l» *’r*  callers at Mrs IVarl McShan’s

A Samson wind mill is a wa
ter getter. (). D. Mann & Son a.

Spring house cleaning time, 
and rooms to paper. A big stock 
of all the newest designs in wall 
paper at Ramsay’s Planing mill.

Fruits and vegetables at Ab
ney & Vincent’s.

Phone 76 when you have 
trouble work. Rrady Auto Shop

The Moon Bros, buggy makes 
a hit. Ixiok at it, it will make 
a hit with you. Rroad Mercan
tile Co.

who gets the largest number of votes 
I think that i« th* fairr*t wav

Well, if th» wind doesn't blow me] Mr and Mr*. J  
away 1 will come again next wee«, evening 
*o here'» goo«i lurk to one and all.

P L O W

ne evening last week 
Mr and Mr* J  B Cottrell visited!

M Johnson Sundav I

D ust You Be Bald?
Wliat have yam done  to stop your 

wh. hair from •ailing« Hav« you irictl
■ -  *  H

I am glad to see the letter* of the 
corre*pnndent* improving so much.

Since I started my letter it ha* 
come a fine rain, and everyone should 
lie thankful, for it will help oat* 
greatly.

Adieu. PALSY.

•wry good little rain laat .wee* Some R ,r , n.M  Her*.,,,.,« and Mi»»e. Orte
the little maize, cane and ro ti

peeping up through the ground 
Mr» N C Cottrell was over to !

and l.ella An

spend the night with her «later. Mr« 
J .  W Attaway last Tuesday night 

Mr. and Mr* J  A McCoy have 
moved to Eden, where they will make 
the. r home for the coming year

Well, aa new« is «carve, and the 
Kid is tire«!, will quit I»,ve to all 

B ILLY . THE KIH

Pains la the S l ta ir h .
If  you continually complain of pain* 

in the atomach. your liver or your 
M èli} » are out o f W fk f Neglect•y'
may lead to dropsy, kidney trouble 
dianete* or Bright’s disease, * Thous
and* recommend Electric Hitter* a* 
the best stomach and kidney medi 
eine made H T Alston of Raleigh 
N. C., who suffered with pain in the 
atomach and hack, write*: My kid
nary* were deranged and my liver did 
ant work right I suffered much,
but Electric B itter* wa# recommend 
ed to me and I improved from the 
Ar*t dose, I now feel like a new 
man ” It will improve you. too Only 
H r and I I  00 Recommended by
Jone« Drug Co

Kincaid. Annie Evan 
derac

Quite a number «if Carroll Colony'« 
youngster* attended church here Sun
day night.

J  A. Patterson has been visiting 
in iur vicinity recently

I.. L IViylee *pent Sunday night 
with W A Baird

Mr and Mr* H C. Pence visited 
in (inion Gap Sunday

Mr and Mr* Bud Iffiillip* and fam 
ily »pent Saturday night with H S . 
tkavia

Bert Pnddy wa« among the Ro
chelle visitors Saturday.

Hewey Pence and Amo* Campbell 
went somewhere Saturday ni rb t ; 
Haven't l#arn#<i wh#r*. but bfar^J 
them m turninf in th# wee Hour« of 
the niirht Muit har* jfor»* a lorn? 
way, hoys, eh m

Mi*a#.« Jo«ie. J*««»* arid Velma !M* 
i f t r ,  Jo«»* Baird. Willie Me«» Devi« 
and C lara Fennmflrtun «pent Saturday 
ni|rht and Sunday with M m  Georirta 
William Ann.

Mi** Klla Mfmr# «pent Sunday with 
Mim  Ajrne* Baird

Mr W E Benac»n and Mr«. Belle 
Taylor were f id te r i  at Rorhell* Bat»
urday

Mr«. W R Fence wa« a d d tn r 
Sunday EUREKA

R e ta il " M J "  Malr 1 u n k ?  If r»<»t. w a 
w ant you to  try  It a t  our r i t i

If you Hav* dandruff ; if y»*ur Halt ia 
falls ne o u t atei y»*uf a r tip  »• ivit 

I***! hh4 «hiti.v. l* you Remali
‘ Vi Heir T *mc armir»iioa to dtrw- 
ihif» for thirty day«, and at the *f>d
of th»t hr»* you are not tboemfthiy

I will irli

Bring your butter *nd »-gg 
to Abnev & Vincent.

Reti spring# Hro»d Mercxn- Fishing t«ckle and haw ball 
Ule Co. ffooda. O. D. Mann A Sona

aalMbed with the n-'ilti aod \ \
ue »I, we will immettiate.y haod bacii 
your moæy • w »n t »k  you to 
pnumer mr.ythium W« won t cycty 
quwtiot) VO«. We wUI taàe y .r 
**«r« wt»nl and return your a««aj.

IVwMn X It fftaod I» reaenn that 
Retasi W ’ Hau Ton«* muet be a 
mifthty yind remedy and haw |i»eti 
greet m tiefer ti a U» out fuefowiew if 
ere et>do#«e it like thu? We know •!

Sec u# for furniture. O. D. j 
; Mann & Sons.

A car of fresh, re-cleaned; 
cane, maize and kaffir seed, at 

ithe old, original Macy & Co.
If you want to sell your old ! 

car. see Brady Auto Shop.
Weeding hoes. Rroad Mer 

. cantile Co.

1 /r/ *i/ll.

an woMlar rwnedy that ia ae gn>«l II 
*M Hair

MELVIN MIX I FS
hi twee wee <1 what K cia ii B  
T o u r  bee d*»ae I«*# «»there that we 
hark it  with our ow n tonne y

Why »offer «*aip and Le.r tcnMe 
or le  baid, when H#uil 1 W Hair 
Tmmf will remove dandruff, make
your ecaiy *• .»«fortahi* and healthy.

I hair gr wth and *#ol to
prevent h a il« —  when we will 
pay I «  the treatm eat ehnu*'l it fail 
in pieww vent

We dod i tiNiiftt# you to any. 
thzf’g You wmpiv buy th e treet* 
a w t  wee It and if hot i 
come hac-k to ue ru>pty haielrd end 
we will hand Iwck what j i {«aid ue 
T * i  »in« fee* nt,4 |l fai a M U* 
You ran hwr Retail IS 1 Ha»r Tota 

la ih# cMMMiatr *uiy at nur itw»

JONES DRUG CO.
A Trigs M#r

B oti and Chus, want « few 
cities of eggs, Rrady Commis- 
gfon Co.

T. J. Spiller. one of our Vocn 
friends, thinks he ran enjoy The 
Standard at least a year longer j

Tw» • • a«*»ii #*«•» > 
m* ««/ "  W* < a«^ I . ,Ornai tea.*» T lx* la ,  #*»••• S'**» 

Urn •»•*** —#.•>»'» fc»«»»« »  -
■M* i«,ip allr *«•#»* I * «

Melvi/i. Texa*. April 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Hello, everybody! Aren’t we glad 
I this morning? Such a fine, dandy 
i ram a» we had last night, and we 

*ure did need it.
The Baptist revival lieing conduct

ed by Rev Itmiawnrth and Rev Wils- 
fnrd of Rochelle is progressing nice
ly

Mr, lively  of Halls* is here re
moving the Isoler from the O *' 
Ut*ey gin

Mr R G Armor of Eden was 
light seeing in Melvin Sunday 

We will have the arhool exhibi 
tion Saturday night. All you corr •- 
»nnndent» come, and the editor, too 
We will find him a girl out here 

Sav. what ha* become of Aunt Be 
aan ? We misa her from the paper 
very much

Mr J  W Bryaon shipped in aix 
hundred head of cattle from George
town to hi* ranch here

Well, a# new, la «carve, will c loar
BLU E B E L L

' ‘ Yes, our new wagon ’s a Studebaker 
—  the only kind we KNO W ”

‘‘The Studebaker idea has been in our family for 
sixty years. W e have never thought of buying any 
o ilie r  kind of a  wagon."

‘ It's true, we're continually being offered other 
v ,: >n* costing a little Iras, with lota of promises aa to
what they will do. But we Ifnow in our family what a 
Studebaker w ill do. A  few dollar* difference in pnee
doesn't mean much. It‘a the screfce a wagon givea
that we consider moat."

"Ijong acrx icc for a fair price mean* more every 
t ’ n short trrvice for (  few dollars leas."

*« why we aiif k to S*ucJ*l»«lier — and *Stick to Staile 
;* »1 a prrHy foriti motto for a man who u»*« wagon«.'*

./(ail*baker WArfriM mt* built o! food «tuff. TUy'r« mad*
•Kt by t»«M>ple who«« had year« and year« of *«{>«rirnce in 
A h them tight people who are truated the world over. '

j Icbakrf WHforu l**t. Immku*« they're made to laet.** 
k out for thu dealer who teil« you h»« wagon i« juet ae

>* n a S«» i « nk*r. That's try ad vu * aftpf a pood deal of
-;*rtifiii * — *nd the *sprnurv * of all fny

Stodebakur and you've pot a aale i
Idle. You pvt I

» ikff/.f «

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
i w  YOaÄ
LJK«rKarr:'t 1A1T laki <

IULUI RAiriAt f WHVlt
MM m a a K O  «OtTLAirp.Oat
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—to insure complete success take 
along a case of

I he satisfying beverage— in field 
or forest; at home or in town! 
As pure and w h o le s o m e  as it is 
temptingly good.

Delicious— Refreshing 

Thirst-Quenching
Demand the (genuine- 

Kctuse substitutes.
At

Soda 
Fountains 

or Carbon
ated in Bottles.

THF COC *. COT \ COMPANY. ATLANTA. G A .

THE BRADY STANDARD
TW 1CE-A-W EEK.

O Birial l>a per of McCulloch Count) 
Official Paper of the City of Brady.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star,

May 2nd, 1910.

Published on Tuesday and Friday 
each week by

H. F . aCH W EN KER.
Editor and Proprietor.

O FFIC E IN CARROLL BUILDING. 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SU BSCRIPTIO N  PR IC E St PER  YR.
Six months....................................50c
Three months.................. .. 25c

Entered as second-class matter May 
IT, li*lo, at the postofflee at B ra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
¿March 5, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm up-
r ring in these columns will be glad- 

»nd promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all m atters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

The management assume* no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in 
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order o f the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Classified advertising rate, 5r per line 

each insertion.

KRADY. TEX \S. \pril 25, 191.1

AS OTHERS S EE I S.

With apologies to The Brady 
Standard we print the follow
ing:

In the last issue of The Brady 
Standard the Civic Ia-ague of i 
this pretty little city of Brady 
had a heart-to-heart talk with 
the citizens of this little town, 
in which it is claimed that it is 
impossible to make n clean town 
of Brady without the loyal sup
port of the community— not tlv* 
kind of support that consists of 
head pats and flowery words, 
hut genuine, dig-deep-down-into 
your-pocket financial support. 
The citizens of Bendy are acting 
very unwisely indeed in failing 
to maintain life in this ambi
tious league, and it is to be 
hoped that they will nwake to 
the situation anti give the corpse 
or body a decent burial, at lpnst, 
and watch with loving care over 
the little mound, anti water th»* 
little grasses and flowers that 
the greenery may keep waving 
and shedding its fragrant per
fumes in honor of the living.—  I 
Rochelle Record.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.
Wanted—200 cow hides. B ra

dy Commission Co.

Wanted About one ton cotton 
seed. See J . F. Schaeg

For Sale — Missouri jack, 
ready for range or any other 
service. See J . F . Schaeg.

Found— Large mil matting 
on Y’oca road. Loser describe 
and pay for notice. Apply at 
Standard office.

For Sale— Good Jersey cow, 
several horses and a breaking 
cart. That isn't all— in fact, 
everything I have is for sale. 
.1. F. Schaeg.

Idiat— Black ribbon watch 
fob, with gtild buckle and gold 
bungle, with ".I. M. w ."  en
graved on same. Finder return 
to Standard office.

Shriners Attention Going to 
attend the Shriners Convention 
at Dallas in May? See our sam
ples of engraved cards for 
Shriners. We want to supply 
your wants for the occasion.

Indian Runner «lucks, pure 
stock of all types. American 
and imported. Eggs, $1.50, $2, 
$2.50. Pure white runners, $1 
per setting. W rite for catalogue 
and mating Jist. Harrison’s 
Runner Duck Farm, Paris. Tex.

Grain ia looking shabby, and cot
ton almost refuse» to come up

School closed laat Friday, and it 
ia wisely called the best term of
school we have had for years. Trus
tees, patrons and pupils are well 
pleased with the results, and the en
tertainments Friday and Saturday 
nights were finishing touches, and 
the teachers, as well as others, have 
reason to be proud of it. Friday 
night the tabernacle waa full, and the 
little folk» royally entertained their 
elders. Saturday night the crowd 
wa» estimated at five hundred, and 
the play wa* splendid. No one had 
cause to regret coming out.

Mr». Sam White of Copperas Cove 
is visiting her brothers, Jim . Alex, 
and Hubert Latterly.

Mrs. N S. McBride and daughter, 
Ruby, of Christoval are visiting Mrs. 
I.. B. Hays.

Ml»» Kthel Moseley of Santa Anna 
ia visiting her uncle, K W. Frost.

ltro. Burrow filled his regular ap
pointment here Sunday morning and 
night.

Messrs. Roscoe and Willie Ware 
and Mr. Hamilton of Mercury came 
up last Saturday to visit Mr. Grover 
tiattis  and attend the school exer
cise».

The bible conference met Sunday 
afternoon at IL.'tO o'clock.

Mrs. John R. Winstead is on the 
sick list with the mumps.

Messrs. Fred and John Slaughter 
are moving their store to Hardin this 
week.

Miss Madge I’owell visited her sis
ter. Mrs. T. C. Ramsey, of l/,hn last 
week

Mr and Mrs. Travis Rundick of 
Pear Valiev visited Mr. and Mrs. K. 
W. Frost Friday

Misses Mary Mcknight and Itulti 
Schaeg of Brady visited Miss Selma 
Walker last week

Miss Vivian Jordan reVi oed to 
her home in Brady Sunda’ fternoo.n 
with Misses Payne and ' a Wright 
in the M cknight car.

T !. i KID

Found a  C ure 0*r Itheum ailam .
"1 suffered » ith iliromatism for two years 

soil could not get u.v right hand to my 
mouth for that length of tnue," «rites Lee 
L  Chapman, Map.rl. n, lows. "1 rulfcrnl 
terrible pain so I could not sleep or lie still 
at night. Fire years ago I,began using 
« hsmberlsin's Liniment and in two months 
I wss well and lin e  n t suffered with rheu
matism since."  For tale by all dealers.— 
Adeertiseinenl.

Better than fire insurance— 
Kant-Bum paint at Ramsay’s 
Pinning mill.

Phone Wiiibank» when you 
have auto troubles.

Everything i n hardware. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Voca, Texas, April 21. 
ir Brady Standard:

I have thought for some time that
The Standard had a mighty good 
bunch of correspondents, in fact 1 
knew it, but when the editor steps 
up and says the best in tha U. S. 
it made us feel good, and I’ll wager a 
button he know* The Brady Stand
ard is out and out the best county 
paper that 1 know of, and the people 
of Brady and McCulloch county should 
well lie proud of it and give it their 
hearty support, for it is doing more 
for Brady and McCulloch county than 
everything else cignbined Through 
its columns can be seen full reports 
of all events happening in nearly 
every section of the county, and no 
wonder the correspondents do good 
work when the editor takes So much 
inti rest in them

We are needing some rain on oats 
and grass. Most all the cotton la 
planted and quite a lot is up. Corn 
and other smalt plants are growing 
fine and the moisture is sufficient to 
keep them growing some time yef. 
Gardens, of course, would be benefit- 
ted by rain. 1 can see more and more 
the need of a little expenditure by 
every family in preparing to irrigate 
a home garden through these dry 
spells, as a home garden goes a long 
way toward lessening the expenses 
of the family. I know by experience.

Dr Jackson got flowing water on 
hi» farm, but not in sufficient quan
tity. The cause was encountering 
granite at four hundred feet, and the 
drilling would be too slow and ex
pensive. so he will install a pumping 
plant if the well tests out sufficient.

A mass metting of the citizens of 
Voca. L ist Creek andl.iberty is set 
for next Saturdav at Liberty. F  l„ 
White and J  F. Montgomery of B ra
dy are invited to be present, and are 
expected to be there.

Mis* Annie Henderson went to 
Brady one day last week to have 
some dental work done.

Mr. J .  E. Spiller was shearing 
sheep last week.

Harvey Henderson went to Hradv 
Monday with a load of wool for J .  
E Spiller.

The rut worms are doing some 
damage to young cotton.

A CITIZEN

A Card.
Thin is to certify that all 

druggists are authorized to re
fund your money if Foley's Hon- 

1 ey and Tar Compound fail* to 
cure your cough of cold. John 
B met. Toll, wia., a ta t«*: "I
used Foley’» Honey and Tar 
Comixjund for five years, and it 
always gives the best of satis
faction and always cures a cough 
or cold.” Refuse substitutes 
Jones Drug Co.

F IF E  FINDINGS.

EAST BRADY.

Brady, Texas, April 22. 
Editor Brady Standard;

Well, here I come again a» dry as
ever and with ju st a few items this 
week, as new* is scarce in East B ra
dy

Mr. A. S. Hail was in Brad) on 
business this week

Say, Fenny, your letters are splen
did And how I do love to lead them!

Little Ma»ter Fred Miller, the 9- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mil
ler, was called by death last Tues
day, April 14th, after his many suffer
ings. Fred was sick just ten weeks 
and four days. He was taken to K al
la* Friday for an operation. They 
operated Tuesday about V o’clock, and 
about 11:15 the death angel called 
him to a higher home. He was u 
faithful member the Christian Sun
day school in Brady He left three 
sisters and two brothers, mother and 
father and many friends to mourn 
his loss.

Mrs. June Coorpender ha* return
ed from a week's visit to Mason

Mrs. Ed Wade is up and able to 
go agau

Miss < arrie lierry and her Sunday 
school class of the Christian Sunday 
school all went to the dam Saturday. 
Each one invited a friend, and all 
took their lunch. Those in the party 
were Misses Lillian May<>, Louise 
Richardson, Lula Bee Wiggington, 
Katie Schultz, Irvne Liwrey, Fay 
Franklin, Opal and Olea Tippir, La 
rue Wood, I*ora Lang. I^ela Bum 
guardner, Flossie and Eda Bell ( ’a* 
tic wan The invited guests were 
Misses 1-ouella Walters, Frances and 
Alice Samuel, Mary Morns, Nannie 
Vaughn, Bernice Ball, Resale Scott, 
Zula and Nola Meers, Signs Ford, 
Doyle Tmdel. Fay Alexander. Mamie 
Spiller. Ella Mae Humguardner The.’ 
all reported a jolly good lime.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Miller and chi I 
dren have returned from a few day -* 
visit with Mr Miller’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marion Millei, at Voca« wh-, 
accompanied them home for a short 
visit.

I will ring off for this week, hop
ing all a good rain, a* it looks like 
it might pour down at any minute.

«.LADDIE

♦  *
♦ PROFESSIONAL CAROS. ♦
♦  ♦

A one-inch card in thin col
umn co«la 50c per month, or 
$6.00 per year. A two-inch
card costs $1.00 per month, or 
$12.00 per year.

J . E . BROWN, 
Attorney -at-Law.

(■.'lierai Practice in All the ( o u ts , 
office ovar Commercial Nat’l 

BRADY, TE X A S.

D R .  W rn . C .  J O N E S .
D e n t is t

( kiL . Fro*« Sane Kinhiii Ov»i Nr*;mce. Himé9 n.iwmi h«..*.**
»'HONKS \ < ifticp "y

i Ketidenc*
H k a d y . T e x a s

Don’t forg«t we *ell horse* 
and mule*. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

I’ut phone 76 in your tele
phone directory -it’* the Brady 
Auto Shop.

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
A t t o h n k y -a t  I*AW

Will practice in District Court
j o f McCulloch County. CHS ce in 
Court Hou««-.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

HKADY. TEXAS

J . E. SHROPSHIRE
Lawyer

Brady, . .  Texaa.

< >ffic. South Side Square. Shropshire 
A Hughes old stand

s. w iin.iiM hkx AMinaoN

S. W. HUGHES & CO.

Dt STY DOINGS.
L a w .  L a n d a .  Loar  

and F ir#  Inai

« im  i ; \i ■ m o o in g *

-o —

Builder»’ hardwnre. O. D. 
Mann & Sens.

We wish there were a million 
men to follow L. M. Baker’» ex
ample. He sent u» a dollar fram 
K«ien ye»terdav— The Standard, 
of course.

J . I). Tinsley, Santa Fe dem
onstration agent, returned to 
Brady yestertlny from George
town and other points, and has 
already popularized himself with 
Brady and McCulloch county 
citizen* by hi* engaging manner 
an«l his willingness to give in
formation up«*» subjects of in
terest to every farm er and agri
culturist. One of the most in
teresting of Mr. Tinsley's sug
gestions is the building of un
derground silos, it being his 
contention that a mere dug silo 
will pay the^ builder sufficiently 
the first year to warrant the 
huibling of a better one the next. 
Th«‘ underground silo can he 
built very cheaply, it lieing nec
essary only to plaster the walls, 
and the ensilage may lie hoisted 
by the sam«‘ windlass use«! to 
draw the «lirt from the hole, 
while in filling the silo it is only 
necessary to dump the fodder 
in. He has promise«! to furnish 
a complete description of the 
plan of building in the near fu
ture. and also to give other 
hints of value to every stock- 
raiser and farmer.

Dynamite, fuse and caps. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

l-ohn. Tex**, April 20 
Editor Brady Standard:

t  hank*. l*icu*t. for your voir. Oh,
if you writer* don’t quit flattering 
so I am going to have tne "big head'* 
sure enough. 1 am very glad every
one like* my letter*. 1 must »ay I 
do my best, although they are very 
simple.

By the way, I uni mad, la-cause I 
voted for The Kid, and he did not 
even »ay "thank you." I !>et I don t 
vote for him again. I am sure he 
will lie sorry Ha, ha!

Mi»* Winnie Newton attended the 
entertainment at Waldrip Saturday 
night.

Mi»s Rena Lohn was the guest of 
Mi»» Bonnie McMorri#* the pa»t Sun
«faur.

Two dant’es thi» week -one at Mi 
I). II. Campliell's, the other at A J  
Cottrell's. They were both enjoy«*! 
very much by the attendant»

N. C. MoShan and family mad* a 
hutnnrs- trip to Brady Saturday.

Mi»» Willie McMorri#* wa* a gu* -t 
at the Hilliard home Thursday nigh».

Mr. ami Mrs. «'has. Steelhammor 
made a flying trip to the city of Lohn 
Saturday evening.

Mr Dave Campbell wa* a guest at 
the Shaver home Sunday evening.

Mr and Mr«. N. C SlcShan were 
the guest» of Mr. and Mr*. McMor 
rie* Tuesday.

Mr and Mr». W A. Newton and 
family, Mr. an«l Mr* Hemphill and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. Shaver were 
guests at the Shaver home the pa-t 
Sunday.

My. n»y! We sure had a nice rain 
last night. I guess the farm ers will 
feel more like planting cotton now

Mi»» Ixila and Mr. Monroe Webb 
»pent Saturday night at Mr. Kuyken. 
dall's.

Mesdame* Webb. Shields, McShan 
and childron were the guests of Mr* 
Kuykendall Sunday.

Well, 1 believe the editor nske 1 
the correspondents to decide whether 
to vote in the letter* or vote secret!«
I think it would be best to vote sc 
cretly, an«! not let the writers know 
how they stand in the contest.

I am under the impression that 
this will laml in the waste basket, 
for not much to write thi* week, hut 
maybe the editor will he kind enough 
to tiardqn me this tint*.

Beg pffrdon, Sour Kraut, 1 had set 
my cap fur you, hut, alas! for me it 
is always my luck.

Honey, vou surely haven't quit 
writing. Y'ou haven’t written in two 
weeks.

1 must sav good bye until next 
week VIO LET

Fife, Texa*. April 22. 
Editor Brad) Standard.

Little Mis* Ada Horne ha» been 
quite sick the past few day* with a 
complication o f  whooping cough and 
pneumonia, but is some lietter at 
present. We hope for her early re 
Cffvery-
; The primary department of our 

»thool closed Wednesday, Mis* Ruby
Payne, the teacher, leaving for her 
home at Mason Saturday Miss Klva 
Payne will tkach another month, at 
the end of which the school will close 
for this session. The Misses Payne 
an- to be congratulated upon the * u - 
ce»s they have, made of the school 
this session, and the trustees have 
»hown their appreciation by offering 
them the school again.

Mr*. M. L. Burrell and children are 
visiting relative» ui Oakalla, Texa-. 
for a couple of week*.

A. E. Thurber and family an* her 
thi week from Calf « reek visiting 
their daughter, Mrs Donald Finlay.

Jam es Finlay, wife and Jam es. Jr ., 
visited with Mr. and Mr* John Wa’i 
at Brady Sunday.

The entire population of Fife a t
tended the closing exercises of the 
Waldrip school Frniay anu Saturday 
nights. The exercises were as well 
conducted as any we have ever seen, 
and Waldrip should be proud of her 
coming generation.

T. ( ’ Case spent Saturday and Sun 
dav visiting relative» at Brady.

Blake G attis was a pleasant visitor 
here Tuesday.

I think it would be all right to 
publish the vote «if the different cor
respondents imcf in a while; also 
their standing in the contest.

K. Z.

Sen«! us y«*ur orders for wng* 
on material. Our price is right. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney & Vincent.

Phone 365 for sweet milk, 
buttermilk, butter and cream 
any old time of day and Ivan 
will bring it to you.

Wagon material. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

"The abstract you will even
tually use.” S. W. Hughe* & Co.

We have a good second hand 
farm wagon will sell at a bar
gain. F. J . Broad.

| GOOD ADVICE.
V Brad« < ili/en Give« InforntaDon 

of Priceless \ slue

When you suffer from ba, lutchc.
Headache», dizziness, nervousness,
Feel weak, languid, «lepreswed.
Have annoying urinary disnrder*;
Do you know what to do"
Some Brady people do.
Kcatl the statement that follow«.
It’s from a Brady citizen
Testimony that ran lie Investigated
Mr*. B. P. Brown, Brad«. Texas, 

»ays: "My kidney* were badly ills-
ordered My l«ack ached a great deal. 

I e*i«fcially wYien I wa* on my feet and 
any extreme exertion caused sharp 
twinge* to dart through me The 

I content* of two boxes of Doan's Kld- 
oey Pilla, procured at the Palace 
Drug Store, cured me. t take pleas 
are in recommending this remedy to 

| mv neighbors."
For sale by all dealer« Price fid 

.cent*. Foster Milbum 0 # , Buffalo. 
! New Y’ork, aol* agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan'»— nnd 
take no other,

Voca, Texas, April 19.
Editor Brady Standard:

I've ju st finished reading The 
Standard, especially the letters. Ttyy 
are all intereating and newsy.

It is time for daisies, and the one 
that ha» (doomed in The Standard 
certainly is a fine writer

Jerry , I agree with you. Violet's 
letter* are far from being nonsense, 
but they are ,

lb«- i rrr«| -n«lanta who P h y s i c i f f f l S  
would enjoy reading letters from [
«’amps ami all other placea the edi
tor named, for we can then hear from j 
most all over old McCulloch county 
Come on amt join our page.

A few youngsters enjoyed them 
•elve» at a singing at Mr. Henry j 
Behrens' Sumiay night.

Mr and Mrs Monroe ta r te r  of 
Mt-nsrd are visiting relative* and 
friend- in our midst this week.

Mis* Bertha llipp, who ha* been 
visiting in our community, returned 
to her home at Melvin Thursday. Mis*
I«oia Worsham went home with her 
to spend a few days.

Misses Pearl Hopkins and Willora 
Sheffield visited Mis« Pearl Carter 
Sunday.

Well, Kid, I didn't intend to be 
flattering You write such good let
ter* 1 thought you «leserved a com
pliment.

Man) thanks to you for your vot», 
l-onely Bachelor. You are a fine fe l
low. If all the bachelor* were as 
good a* you, it would pay everybodv 
to tie a bachelor Ha. ha!

Mesdamr Pat Word ami Ziriax 
visited Mr». 8 . P Allen Wednesda 
afternoon

Mr*. V ance visited her grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mr*. J  U. Carter.
Wednesda) .

Well, I have ju st read the Lonely 
Bachelor's letter of thi* week, and 
I thank him for hi* compliment I'm 
sure 1 don’t write very good letter*, 
but I ’m glad »omrone like* to read 
them.

Well. Mr Editor, I prefer having 
the vote* print«*!. I think it helps 
the letters to lie more interesting

Mr and Mr*. Wilson Brown gave 
a party last night. They say people 
from everywhere were there, so you 
can imagine what a large crowd they 
had

Wishing1 good luck to the editor 
and readers of The Standard. I'll 
close $OUR KRAUT.

Ottiee over Brady National Bank
HKADY m i l

—

Ors. Gaiiing &  Hatcher
Osteopathic
:ians and Sururgeons

oía nw M  s a ta

HII Acute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

706-8 6iiter Blig., Sis Antonio. T o m

L . B A L  L O U ,
Notary Public.

Deed* and Mortgages Written 
Upon Requent.

Hu»ine«.* Respectfully Solicited.

W. H. BALLOU &  CO-
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S A LL

Ottico Our Commercial National
.. .. Bini .. ..

Ism.Il io Yfo r iMunihlng.
Y ‘>n know whst 1 - n- in a lion» in 

which (he plumbing r condition
rvcrvhndy In the house is liaoti» u> cotizracX 

j t'phonl or s. me other frve. The digestive 
- rgsns perform the seme functions In tha 

! hitmen nod? sa Ihe plumbing doe* for tha 
house, ami the? should I *  kept in first clew 
condition all tha time. If ynn hsva any 
I mobla with Vottr digest i n  take t handier- 
Isin's Tablet» nnd ?nij are certain to gel 
quick relief. For as!« hy all c'exleMe— Ad- 
. ertiaemtut

Matthews Bros
O r a y ln g  and H e a vy  H a u lin g  

of All K in d s

W ill apprwiatc your dr eying 
and hauling business Your 
freight and package* handled 
by careful and painstaking 
employ uro.

IV atthews Bros
Meet* a vary Thursday 
night. V isitors Invitai! 
to attend.

W. H. M arhukx. 
J k., Clark. Consul Com.I It. E. r,CH-

Thi> McCormick mower» and 
rake* «re stamlard of thi* world 
—nothing hotter made. We »ell 

this line, and you will find our 
price i* right. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

J. G . H. l»ang is one of our 
valued subscribers who ha» nev
er failetl to keep hi» nub. paid 
in advance. This time i» no ex
ception.

"The abstract you will even
tually u*e." S. W. Hughe» A Co.

Hunt our bargains in dining 
chair*. O. D. Mann & Son».

01 iw B»0W «0 11« mi,nth Ht .100
P m. Mr s  W aim-.. Guardian

Mr ». R iu n o u r ,  Clark

Congti Madti'tne Itir Chlklran.
Ton much csrr connnl I» «sail in *<• tartina 

s rough medicine for children It should 
1* pleasant to take, contain no harmful sub 
• lanca ami ha most effectual. < liamherlain's 
Cough Remad? meet« (has* requirement« 
sud is a favori«« with the mothers of young 
children everywhere For sale hy all B n  
1er* — Advertisement

Dr. Hick» Martin has »uch a 
large abundance of coin of the 
realm on hand that he renew» 
hi* Standard four month» ahead 
of time. Moral: Go thou and
do likewi»e.

l u  .
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Report of Condition of the;

Commercial National Bank
Brady, Texas

AT THE CLO SE OF BUSINESS APRIL 4TH. 1913.

U nited  S ta te» D epository

L IA B IL IT IE SRESOURCES

L o a n »  a m i D is c o u n t»  
O v e rd  r a f t»
B o n d s
Banking Hour*- 
Other Real Kstato 
Cash A Kxcliantfi 
Cotton

Total .

1874,403.07
.................... 3,301.02
...................  88,000.00

10,000 00
847 N

$114,013.60 
4H.47h.42 108,002. Oh

'

Capital Sttx'k 
Surplus and Profits 
Circulation 
Billa payable
nm isiTs

Total . .

813O.OO0.0O 
*>1.52 dl
50.000. 00
30.000. 00 

318.080.18

8*105,443 77

STATE OH’ TEXAS / 
County of McCulloch '

1, W. L). Crolla- 
swear that the :

iftf.

Cashier of the above named Uank. do solemnly 
statement ia true to the best of my knowl 

W I) CRUTHERS. Caahiei

San Saha, Mr. (lose being here 
| for the purpose of establishing | 

an agency tut In laundry a t :  
- *  tSan Salu* He is a most likable 

I business man, and reports splen
did encouragement from the 
Brady citizen*.

A party of San Angelo folks 
were the guests of Miss Meta 
Nimitz Monday upon their re
turn home from a trip to Com
anche. Included in the party 
were Mrs. J . A. March; Misses 
Lucile March, Chris telle Hemp
hill: Messrs. E. Z. Nimitz.
Wynne Hamilton.

O. B. Preston, traveling 
freight agent for the T. A B. 
V., was in the city yesterday 
enjoying the hospitality of our 
citizens and incidentally talking 
business for his company. Mr. 
Preston always comes to Brady 
after an enforced visit to Me
nard. Cake always comes af
ter bread crusts, you know.

Excuse
Me!

Ç
Four days oi 
fun and frolic 
on board a
bana-c anímenla] 
limited trun with 
sixty laugh* lo
th e  m in u te—  

and then aotne.

M O N EY TO LOAN.
On Farm « and Ranches. 
No Delay. Sea S. W. 
Hughes for full particu
lars. _____

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

edge and M

Succeeded The Commercial Udnk, of lirady, March 11, 1 9 0 7

The stock in this bank i» owned by some of tti 
and stockmen of the country, w hose individua

must progressive business men, farmers 
vcsponaibilitv is over Six Million Dollars.

We Want Your Business
lilt; SALE OPENS.

O . D. M an n  A  S o n -  l l j i r  S p len  
did  K u -m e * -  5 e « t e r d a > .

Probably no one could Ire bet
ter pleased with first results 
than are Messrs. Jim Mnd Duke 
Mann with the opening day of 
their big removal sale. The 
opening of the doors at 9 :30

Another Car of lords.
The Ford continues one of the 

most popular cars in this sec
tion. and users find it fills every 
requirement, and comes up to 
every claim made for it. Wm. 
Connolly A Co., local agents, are 
displaying a number of these 
cars in their ware rooms on the 
west side, a car load shipment 
having been received last Thurs-

yesterday morning found a big j da.v. The lot included four tour-
crowd of a m  purchasers onjing and two runaliout cars, anil Fort Worth to spend a few day 
hand, and all through the day of this shipment one touring car there on business.

Mr« Fositirk. niching out of h.T 
h tat .'room ami not finding her lua 
clouscyed husband, laid bold of Jim 
ml« Wellington and ordered him to 

Mr. Hlld Mrs. (,. c .  Kirk re- go to the rescue of her spouae Mrs. 
turned Tuesday evening from Wellington tore her banda loose, cry- 
Safl Antonio, where they sp en t Ing: "Let him go. madam lie  baa a 

j several davs very pleasantly. w,fe of hl» own *° defend,"
T h e y  re p o r t th e  B a t t le  o f  F lo w - was trying to pour out dy
ers h a v in g  lieen postponed until ,n*  "'«‘•••zc». *n*l only sputtering, lor.
today, hut nevertheless they had " * * * «  b* 1“ t  *** hl? ¡n, , _ —/ hla mouth to hide It, though Ita chaina most enjoyable time. The re- wu , tul , tIarh. d lo walatcoat

¡turn trip was made through * ho had rt>ad Durll
showers of rain almost the en- «bout Chinese atrocities to mission- 
tire trip from San Antonio. ->arise, gave herseir up to death, yet re- 

Rufus Adams, who has been Jolced greatly tbal she had provided 
with the Jones Drug Co. the * tliffy man to lean on and should 

! past year or so, has resigned his not h*T,> *° *B,er pyradtse a spinster, 
position, effective the 1st. and providing she could manage to con 
will return to his home at Irw l. the neat few

! Rrowmwood. where he has ac- h, r nril h„ tWn lo
jcepted the position of city sales- hrr a K<MI|̂.| hymn Hut Ira was
| man With the Harkrider Pro- roaring curses like a pirate captain in 
| duce Co. The new position is ' a  hurricane, and sweating that the 
i quite an important tine, and pro- villain» should not rob atm of his 
I vides a splendid opening for ad- t,rld«' 
vancement. Rufus is a live wire '*r* Temple wrung her twitching 

aiul a hustler, and during his h*nrt* *nd lrled *° ,lr** h,r *»o»r»«na 
I stay in Brady has lieen popular 

from I with old and young alike. His 
many friends here rejoice w ith

II N 1 ook left last night for h m H *’1 fortun*‘- ;*n<1 l>'<* »*>• preacher ws, so confused
'trust that he may rise to the top that he answered W hat» the use of 
bf the ladder.

‘Success lias many friends’

MASURY
QUALITY

Is, known to be the best 
paint made

Ju st one trial will convince you 
of its superiority. Hundreds of 
thousand» KNOW YOU CAN 
KNOW if you will give it a 
trial today.

FOE 8 \I K B1 
C E N T R A L  D R U G  S T O R E

LOW RATES
via

person^
1 L O C A L
Paul Haddow wm 

Rochelle yesterday.
E. W. Harris was in 

Bmadmoor yesterday.

up from
to his knees, crying

"Oh, Walter. Walter, won’t you 
please aay a prayer*—a good strong 
prayer?"

every department » a *  delivered to C. W. Carr, the 
popular druggist at Rochelle, 
while Esquire J . K. Gault of, 
Placid is now the proud pos
sessor of a runabout.

business in 
was rushing

The beginning is all the more 
pleasing because the -ale marks 
a new campaign for business.
Mann Bros, having adopted this 
plan for the first time in eleven
years of business. During this tualiy use." S W Hughe- A Co. Miss Elizabeth Souther i s "  
peritid they have enjoyed a . . .  . . . .  , . .g u e s t  of Miss Lillian Roberts
splendid grow th of business, and j " e * nd •H<*b second hand j j ^ n  this week, 
while re-ult- have lieen very , cars. Brady Auto Shop, 
satisfactory, thev have realized

“The Abstract You Will Even- 
S. W. Hughes Si Co.

Cha- I- Sanger was here I will save you 
from Waco yesterday on busi- prices and quality. 
m e* .  Jeweler.

Stt ■ Jennings and daughter,
Miss Laura, were visitors here 
from Fredonia Saturday.

money on 
II. C. liovd.

Any size pipe or pipe* fitting-. 
O. D. Mann & Sons.

Willbank.s’.
See Macy A Co. for the best 

Miss Alice Ballou is the guest jin all kinds of field seed, 
that in order to assure continued! W# hav* of th<11 ¿ h e r  brother. Jesse Ballou, and
growth and development of th e1 most up-to-date milk cooler- *"»«•
business new method« of at- a*rators, which purifte- the milk: Mrs. Willie Woodard was call-
tracting attention to their goods and extracts all animal heat, ed to Mercury yesterday to at» 
must, he adopted, and aftar a  thereby making the milk k a p P ,n<  ̂ *  I***ti«nt. i

variouscareful study of th« 
plan- thev havi followed__
plan.* approved by th** larpant, *anitaiy method «»f hand

almost indefinitely. This is the

firms throughout the state—  
namely, to make sweeping re
duction* in all lines, and make 
up in Votum*- of busi ne« - for tha 
cutting of the profits. In otAe

ling cream. Brady 
1 »airv, Phone 36b

Sanitary

Addie Conner left yes- 
noon for San Antoni*., 

-he will visit for a week

ils . th e y  wi
n their im

w<
up
to  do SO irr 
table slash 
ed.

The «ale 
teen day*, 
don of t h* 
chance. and

it to t-ali/e
itock.

FV
Mr.

Mr. Ja
if Silf'î

cash
and
,«vi-

Lrtn

lowed to the letter in*t ruction*
to allow coat to cut no figure in
making the reduct ion-1, hut to
reduce th*- -tock at all hazard*
before th> 
quarter-

nemo val 
begun.

to t!

“The Abstract You Will Even
tually u»e.” S. W. Hughes A Co.

Try our Moss Ro-e Flour. 
Every sack guarantee*!. Money
hack if not satisfied. FI. J. 
Broad.

You will .save money on feed 
at Abney A Vincent’s.

We wish to invite the atten
tion of the ladies of Brady and 
McCulloch county to our splen
did display of beautiful spring 
and summer hats. We can please 
you in all the newest shapes and 
style*, and the price is a small 
consideration. Wm. Connolly A 
Co.

See us for a 1 leering grain 
binder. O. D Mann A Sons.

Iliac 
ter* lay 
where 
or two.

Henry P. Smith of Waco was 
in the city yesterday on busi-

prayer In an emergency like tbla*" 
•'W aller'" she shrieked
"I'm on niy va-vacation you know,' 

he stammered
Marjorie * a a  trying at the aame 

lime lo compel Mallory lo crawl under 
a aeat and to Itnd a place to blda 
Bnoorleuins. «whom she wra» warning 
tot to nay a word Hnooileuma. un- 

Get your oils and gasoline at tersundlng only that hla nilatresa
« a t In some dlatreaa. refused to stay 
n bis basket and kept offering hla 
•ervlces and hla attentions 

Suddenly Marjorb- realised that 
Kathleen was trying to taint In Mai 
ory's ariua, and forgot everything else 
n a determined effort to prevent b-r 

After the first blood-sweat ot abject 
right bad begun to cool, the passen- 

<er» came to realize that the invader» 
were not after live*, but loot. Then 
mme a panic of miserly effort to con- 
•eal treasure

Kathleen, finding herself banished

Max Fickt-r of Grit was herv 
on business yesterday and chat
ting his many friends. He sub
scribed for The Standard be
cause we Germans mu-t stick 
together.

Moat
scrofu!

tli 8 figurine akin « ruptions, 
pimples, rashes, etc., are

due t* impure blood. Murdock Blood from Mallory'* protection, ran to Mra 
Bitters a* a cleansing blood tonic, i» j Whitcomb, who bad given Ashton up 
well recommended, f t  Oft at all store- ,« a hopele-a task

Z. A. Maddux, a former Me
ne*- in connection with the Mm-jÇuUœh county boy w'ho is now-

located at Argyle. won't Ik* hap
py unless he can read The

dy com pren.
Mrs. J . W. Jones of Rot;k 

t'ru-her. Texas, arrived Tuesday 
to lie the guest of her son. V. R. 
Jones, and family.

E. H. Boyd, manager of the 
Harkrider Produce Co. at 
Rmvmw’ood. was in the city on 
business yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Limi-av 
came in last week from Tex- 
homa. Okla., to make their home 
with their son, Bob Lindsay, 
here.

Standard.

' W hat shall we do. oh. what, ob 
what shall mo do, dear Mrs Willing 
Ion?" she cried

•'Pon't you dare call me Mra. Well
ington!" Mrs Whitcomb screamad: 
then »be began to flutter. *'|lul wed 
better hide what we can I hope tb« 
rah rab-robber* are go gentloraen- 
tnen.''

She pushed a diamond locket con
taining a small portrait of Hammy In- 

I b x l-o ti -  Liver Tone a t N ig h t to lier bac k hair, leaving part of the

SAFER THAN CALOMEL

Healthy Old Age ?s W hat
Dr. Hart-aï an Advocate.

Lee .Iordan of Fort Worth is 
I in the city representing the 
Guaranty Life Insurance Co., 

i and while here is the guest of 
J . L. Jordan and family.

Mis
tlay morning for her home at 
Mason, after spending a few 
day- in Brady the guest of Mis* 
Vivian Jordan.

Will Straighten You Out by 
Morning.—Calomel May 

Knock You Out of u 
Day's Work.

t fr

> of Ivr

chain daugllng Then she tried to 
stuff a large handbag Into her stock
ing

Mrs. J'oadlck found her husband at 
last, for he made a wild daah to 
her side, embraced her, called her hi* 
wife and defied all the power« of Ne
vada to tear them apart He had a 
brilliant Idea In order to save bla 
lat wallet Irom capture, he tossed It 
through an open window It fell at 
the feet of one of the robber» aa ho 
ran along the aide of the car. shoot
ing at such brads as were put out of 
window» lie  picked It up and dropped 
It Into the feed bag he had swung at 
hla side Then running on. be clam
bered over the brasa rail of the ob
servation platform and entered the 
rear of the train, a» hta confederate, 
driving the conductor ahead of him, 
forged his way aft from the front, 
while a third masquerader aligned the 
engineer, the fireman, the brakemau 

brought them in from j of pt*ople who nn- taking this and the baggagemen.
her car. j remarkable remedy ami feeling --------

I letter, keener, healthier and c h a p t e r  x x x v i i i .
better ahle to enjoy life than| All thl* time Lieutenant Mallory

_TO -

San Antonio and Return
Account Fiesta Run Jacinto and 
Battle of Flowers. San Antonio, 
Texas. April Slat to20th.

CLASS " A "
FARE S10.50

Data-of sale, April 20th to 2r>tli, 
inclusive. L i m i t  April '27111 
Fares for children half of above 
fare.

Class " B "

FARE $5.85
Date of sale April 2ltl> Limit 
April 2fith. No reduction for 
children. NTo baggage checked 
on these tickets. Ijeave Brady 
11:10 a. in., April 24th; arrive 
Sun Antonio 0:55 a. m., April 25. 
Returning leave Sun Antonio 
H:00 p. m., April 20tli.
For further im format ion nee 
C. M. B E N N E T T ,  Agt. 

Brady, Texas

EXCURSION FARES
VA RIO U S T E X A S  C O N 

V EN TIO N S
via

If you are a calomel user next 
time you are tempted to buy it 
ask your druggist if he can ab
solutely guarantee the drug 
not to harm you. He won’t do 
it. Iiecause he CAN’T do it.

But here is a perfect substi- 
Ruby ravne left yester- tute for calomel which the drug

gist does guarantee— the fa
mous Dodson’s Liver Tone. 
Jones Drug Co. will refund your 
money without question if you 
are not thoroughly satisfied.

Go to Jones Drug Co., with 
whom you are acquainted—and 
find out about the great number

•. » .  M AXTK AN . M l> t

•nwn of to-g«y itav* j 
Ionia ws ynw tU-scrib- 
mown'*

Look at raw I wm ■ 
old. Round as a nut 
ory t>o not know w 
tlrwd W kSt I cann- 
phjrwlcal work as I n 
young man I van do 
Probably twlcs a» mucl 
young man of to-dar

What has kept tn<* 
wall* t will toll you 
tobacco I do not w  
ulanta t do not ua

*.l y*

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Robert», 
Sr., of !>>hn left Monday for 
Marlin, where they will visit 
two or three weeks. Miss Lillian 
Robert 
(yihn i

Mr- John Bingham of Chica
go accompanied Will Davidson 
and mother, Mr*. W. R. David- 
-on. Sr., upon their return from 
Mad!-» n. Ind., and will he th*- 
guest of Mrs. Davidson the next 
several weeks.

J. L. Smith and J . R. Lovelace 
due-day for Bari* as del- 
to the Supreme Senate

San Antonio- Fiesta San Jacinto 
anil Battle of Flowers. On salt- April 
l!l»t to lifith. Final limit April 2vth.

Oeorgetown M. E. Missionary So- 
titt jr  On sale April 81st ami 22ml 
Final limit April 2*>th.

Bryan. Texan— Baptist Foreign
Mission Convention. On sale April 
2.'lr<l anil 24th. Final limit April 3ft.

Also various other special rate». 
For further particulars call at Union 
Passenger Station from H a. m. to 
!' a m , or 7 p. m to 8 n. m. From 
ft a. m. to ft p. m. call at Frisco 
freigltt office.

We will be glad to give you any in
formation you wish.

J .  T .  Freeman
\GENT. BRADY. TEXAS

they ever were when taking cal- hn<t been thinking as hard aa an or-

11 s-n-1

1 **

at m*ny 
ij About 
rtia#

> « •exit tn 
m A

• f •... '. > • t Kf* *
a¿9 ifcmt ftiff» biv4 i

«o »trim* and 4 pUiJn *r«l \
I <1** nr>t uw j : rtmblffd with nt\y folV*|

alcnhnltf atlm- ! ad vert tffr mérita F  IC U T  N A IM
I (m  of coffffi MAUK AT AUI* DHt?Q HT0 WC8  __

hahltitallv I an tn KriI «..»fly f m ) UD I 4t* IOTICIÇ—.^ 'f l f  p ffOfllhAhltimlly I «n t# txffvl fffffly » r  «P1 Inanirtaa f r th* i f f
rnrty I tun alw *r* «loin# •omffthtn#. . ttm# |*wrUn«. to  mouiá M f,
•emathlnc thf>f (NTUptM my Kody and I tbla form«)* fa now nut otit tjfi4»r fb*
m in,) f  Inxz Isa w irk I f« k r  ff naffiff o f  K 4-TA R -?»«», rnffnufa^t«! vMn.1 i to Wffm I Me a ka-tak-mo OMwaPw.
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t r  It f» th#«ff thtr#a sUffbavJ t* •*»«! you • fra# twblff*.

L.
I left W<
•-gated
M O.
cgnte 
while 

! -cot tt
Mr.

j and fa 
vini!

om el.
Why? Because calomel is n 

poiiion—one that may .»lay in 
the aywtem. and while aeeming 
t«i benefit you temfxirarily, may 
«hi harm in the end. If you 
haven't felt these ¡11 effects no 
far, it id Iiecause you are for-

Mr. Smith ta-ing de!-: túnate enough to have 
the lodge%at Lohn,jconatitulion.i rom

Mr Lovelace will repre-j 
le local I'xlge.
and Mrs. Ir-wí* Brmik 
mily are continuing their 
in San Antonio all thin !

Don’t take the risk any long
er. Get a bottle of Dodgon- 
Liver Tone (50c) and note how 
easily and naturally it corrects 
all bilious condition«, how it 
clears away the nick headache! week, and will enjoy the Battle]

o f  Flowers, which was pontpon-' <’̂ ****" tongue, how it act*
.-d from Monday until today. ! l £ u n * ht ^'«houtache or gripe. 
Thev will return about the ftwt V 1* aw o n d , , r f i n
of next week. th,l t n M  for «matipation.

All thia without the slightest 
T. A. Low and J. Hendrick* t interference from your regular 

were business visitors here from j habits.

fleer In an e. tbuscafte Ills harrowing 
experience* .. i<1 Incessant deleals or 
the past day a s<1 unnerv«sl him and 
shat tr red his a. confidence lie  was 
not afraid, but bit nsely dlsgusle*) Jin 
aat abseni-mlnde-l y patting Marjorlo 
on Iho bark and repeating 

"Iton't worry, honey; they're not 
going lo hurt anybody. They don t 

a s t r o n g ' v<tnt asribing but our money. Uon t 
worry. I won't lot ’em hurt you."

Ilul be could not abvgs off a tens, 
of nausea. He felt himself a repre
sentative of the military prowess of 
the country and here he »as aa help- 
leaa aa a man on parole

The fact that Mallory waa a sol
dier occurred to a number or the pae- 
aengers simultaneously They had 
been trained by early studlea In thoae 
beautiful works of Action, the school 
histories of tha United Htatea, and by 
many Ftmrtba of July, to believe that 
the American soldier la an Invincible 
being, who haa never been defeated 
and never hnown fear.

(To Be Continued)

Drives Mck Headache Away.
Sick headaches, sour, gassy stom

ach. indigestion, biliousness disap
pear quickly after you lake Dr. King** 
New l i f e  Pills. They purify the 
blood and put new life and vigor in 
the system Trv them and you will 
I *  well satisfied. Every pill helps. 
ever)' l»'X guaranteed Price ¿V  
Kccommetidou by Jones I trug Co.

For trouble work, phone 7(J. 
Brady Auto Shop.

Curt Coleman is a genuine 
benefactor. If he wasn’t he 
wouldn't have made un happy 
with two RubRcription», and on 
the other hand Mr». B. C. Cole
man of Alvarado and Mr*. A. 1 

| Coleman of Contirnnn wouldn't 
have been ahle to read about hi* 
having accepted a partition a- 
expert soda dispenser and book- 

i keeper with Jone* Drug Co.

r *  >̂ Ng - m



MEETING CONTINUES. COUNTY COURT.

With Splendid Attendance and Still Grinding— l«arge Number 
Increasing Interest. of ('ases Disposed of.

The meeting being conducted 
at the Baptist church by Rev. 
J. C. Newman of Gold th waite 
continues to attract large a t 
tendance at both the morning 
and night services, and the 
members are highly pleased 
with this evidence of interest in 
the meeting. The meeting will 
continue through the week with 
services at 11 :00 o'clock each 
morning and at 8 :00  o’clock at 
night, and a  cordial invitation 
is extended the citizens of Bra
dy to attend.

Rev. Newman was called as 
pastor of the Baptist church on 
Sunday, April 13th. a week lie- 
fore the meeting began, but ha- 
not yet decided to accept the 
call. He has just undertaken 
a number of tasks at Gold- 
thwaite, among which is the 
building of a new church, and is 
loath to leave the work just lie- 
gun, and this fact may decide 
against the call. Aside from 
this, he is more than pleased 
with Brady and the hearty wel
come accorded him here, anil 
speaks in terms of highest 
praise of Brady and her citizen
ship.

The following cases have lieen 
disposed of in county court 
since last mention!

Bill Nabors, selling rider; dis
missed.

Hud Shuler, disturbing public: 
worship: plea of guilty, fined
$25 and costs.

Arthur Neal, assault; guilty, 
fined $5.00 and costs.

Arthur Nerd, carrying pistol; 
dismissed.

Alvin Neal, aggravated as
sault; plea of guilty, fined $2» 
and costs.

Ft. L. Baxter, aggravated as
sault ; guilty, fined $25 and 
costs. Granted new trial.

Dare Baldridge, disturbing 
religious worship; dismissed.

Charley .Mitchell, disturbing 
religious worship; dismissed.

Harry Bindley, gaming; plea 
of guilty, 'fined $10 and costs.

Dug Moore, aggravated as- 
-ault; verdict of not guilty.

John Wood, assault; on trial.
Laura Anderson, gaming; 

dismissed.
Iantnard Kklund. attempt to 

produce abortion; dismissed.
Leonard Kklund, fornication; 

dismissed.

.Wm A n n *  L * f l t u  U rndU y, t .d n w , Ph*nm  17V

Birthday I’arty. ' blue crepe paper and laid with
Little Eulalia Gavitt célébrât* hearts of white lace with which 

she was told to proceed to the *
-ary Saturday afternoon with a H'rior and gather in her clothes 
party for her numerous lit1'“ *wo wir,s wrilPI*'»l in blue an< 
friends.

Game-- were played indoors 
and on the lawn, after which the 
little hostess invited her guest

rapped in blue and 
white extended across the room, 
on which was pinned a choice 
collection of linen, hand-embroi
dered, together with numerous

to the dining room, where cake 0 , ~ ’r and uselul gitts.
and cream were graciously serv-. ' ceiling of the room had

an effective arrangement of bluegraciously
ed by the child - mother.

Some fifteen children were in- u.m e al" suspended above 
eluded in the afternoon's pleas-! 
ures. Little Eulalia was the re-

The Official
Tests show Dr. Price’s 

B akin g  P o w d e r to be most 
efficient in strength, ot highest 

purity and healthiulness

D?FS»Cn
C R E A M

BAKING POWDER
•  •

No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime

cipient of a numlier of pretty 
presents.

the piano were the initials ‘‘V." 
and "E "  encircled by two hearts 
pierced by a golden arrow.

Following this the hostess 
drew aside the heavy tapestry 

| curtains leading to the parlor, 
revealing a picture of pink and 
green and white. A pink heart 
placed within one a size larger 
formed of green made a center- 
niece for the table which was 
laid in hearts of white lace pa-

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sa vle-Kallou *  *
revealing i picture ,f pmk and ♦ PERSONAL ITEMS. ♦ Will Open Mond.it Night As

♦ ♦  \nnounred
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

spoken by Rev. T. I*. (¡rant that ¡formed of green made a center-! „  . . Owing to the inclement
united Miss Stella Sayle and piece for the table which was Mr. w ill Spiller left yestercla. weather Manager I>evy of the
Mr. Steve Ballou in the holy |a jd ¡n hearts of white lace pa- for Corpus Christ! to attend to Lyric has postponed the opening
bonds of matrimony, the cere- per. Four cut glass candle- business. of the Lyrie-Vendome and will
mony being performed at the „ticks with pink crystal shade- Mi s Mina Wright ami Ru- continue the remainder of the
horm* of Mr. anr Mrs. (¿rant. ¡¿avr lijrht while a course of by* Payne wen here Saturday * 2 , I-.vnc f Centre build-

Those witnessing the cere- cherrv ice cream, white cak? from Lohn. °P*iiing the air-
mony were Mrs. E .  K. Sayle and I and mints was mtmmI Thu . . .  . «  » dome will take place next Mon-
Mrs. Howard Broad, mother and place cards were a photograph Sector -pent Sa’ day night, April 28th. as first
; ■ ' « «l>- bride, and Mr- K , » T , ! i £ t a k i ! h T I T  V “ “  «"""""'-,1.
Tom Holmesley of Comanche, brella during a shower of rain. W 10 n r P**™"1*- For tonight a splendid object
sister of the groom. For favors of the occasion a Mr. Harry Schwenker enjoy- I

The happy couple left imme- j corsage bouquet of sweet peas ed part of this week as guest ot
u t o l v  u f f o r u  'iriiw in o tv u u F n .  I ____a /  ... a i i .. i • * .»  \ 11G L .. .  \ t ' 11 - ..

l.\ RH-VENDOME.

We are equipped to turn out 
at the right price anything you 
may want in the implement line. 
E. J . Broad.

J . M. Page is getting all the 
repair work he can do. There 
is a reason.

Safety razor blades sharpen 
ed. All kinds. Better than new 
blades. Double edges, 35c per 
dozen; single edge, 25c per doz
en. Work guaranteed. Mail 
your dull blades today to Lynch 
Pharis Co., Montgomery. Ala.

Never before have we been 
able to make you prices like we 
are now, and we want you to fig
ure with us before making your 
purchases, no m atter what you 
wunt. We have goods of quali
ty ; our guarantee is behind ev
erything we sell and wc warn 
you to remember us when mak
ing your purchases. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Coughs and Consumption.
Coughs and colds, when neglected, 

often lead to serious trouble of the 
lungs. The wisest thing to do when 
you have a cold that troubles you is 
to get a bottle of Pr. King's New 

'Discovery You will get relief from
the tirsi dose, and Anally the cough 

i *  npear.
cadine la., writoa: “ My wife w»«
will d i* npear. O. H. Brown of Mus-

down in'bod with an obstinate cough 
and 1 honestly believe had it not been 
for Pr. King's New Discovery, she 
would not be living today." Known 
for forty-three years as the best rem
edy for coughs and colds. Price r.Oc 
and $1.00. Recommended by Jones 
P m g Co.

Opportunities come to all, but 
few take advantage of them. 
But bargains are still waiting 
for you at Abney & Vincent's 
big dry goods store.

Our price is always right. 
We do not price our goods with 
two prices to begin with. You 
can trade with us if you will 
half try. Broad Mercantile (V

No matter what kind of a shoe 
you prefer, how hartl you are to  
fit, or what kind of leather you 
like, we have a shoe that will 
please you. Let us show you. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

We have a call for several 
coops of broilers at once. Brady 
Commission Co.

The work must lie done right, 
the prices should Is* reasonable. 
H. ('. Bo>H. Jeweler.

It's an opportunity well 
worth your while ty inspect the 
bargains at Abney & Vincent’s 
big dry goods store.

Save drudgery. Get an Im- 
tterial flat iron from T. O. 
Squ.vres at E. J . Broad's.

J. H. Blackwell wants a dol
lar’s worth of Standard’s boost- 
ings.

No m atter how long you suf
fered. or what other remedies 
have failed to cure, Foley Kid
ney Pills will surely help you. 
They are genuinely tonic, 
strengthening a n d  curative, 
build up the kidneys and restore 

ttheir regular action. John Vel- 
Ibert, Foster, Cal., says: *‘I suf
fered many years with kidney 

j trouble and could never get re- 
I lief until I tried Foley Kidney 
Pills which effected a complete 
cure." Jones Drug Co.

If you will figure with us it 
is no trouble to sell you, but if 
you don’t figure how are you 
going to know when you are 
getting a good price? We are 
easy to trade with, and offer 
you every inducement. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

If you appreciate something 
nice come and see a beautiful 
chest of silver we have just re
ceived. The price complete is 
$162.75, but will lie sold in sets 
if desired. In case the chest is 
sold complete and the buyer so 
desires no more of the same pat
tern will be* sold in Brady, but 
other tieautiful patterns will be 
brought in. R. K. Hallum A- 
Co., Jewelers. P. S.— A fine line 
of cut glass also just received.

See T. (). Squyres about the 
Imperial Self-Heating fiat iron.

Case or Standard cultivators. 
0 . I). Mann & Sons.

I can please you in silverware 
for wedding presents. II. C. 
Boyd. Jeweler.

diately afterward- in an auto
mobile, accompanied by Mrs. 
Holmesley for Hamilton, where 
they will make their home in 
the future.

and ferns tied with white satin 
ribbon was presented.

Miss Jones received a minia
ture bride and groom as plate 
favor. During the afternoon 

The bride wore a tai lored ,h*|jcious grape punch was serv- 
frock of blue, w ith hat to match.
which was so becoming to he*-; Miss Elliot was clad in pale 
particular style of beauty. blue messaline with trimming of

white lace, and Miss Jones wore 
Complimenting Mis* Jones. an afternoon gown of tan silk 
Miss Esther Anderson ga\*> with touchings of nell rose and 

a pretty party on last Friday af-1
ternoon at her home in honor of ‘ present  ̂ were Misses 
the bride-to-be. Miss Emma Xf‘ra , ir)* - •'I0**'"'' ( >lenn, Ruth 
j one„ wood, Olga Schaeg. Esther An-

Forty-two was the feature of Lou Morrow. Lu
the afternoon. At the end of tVU* >antis Ruby Wood, Carrie 
the tfame Mina Olga Schaeif re- ,,ar  ̂ ^*1
ceived a pretty silk fan for hijrh Bradley, rerol rord and
score, while the honor guest bonoree and Mesdame* W . < 
was presented with an exquisite **’r - **• *'• McShan and Cleve
pin cushion of blue satin and *•

! net. -------------------------------
In the dining room, where dec- Harness and leather goods, 

(»rations of white maline and Broad Mercantile Co.
!in-(*lcd silver V M  in evidence, itching pile« peeeebe pntaHg, 
a dainty salad course, with iced !>ut profanity won’t remove them 
tea was served. The plate #lt- Ointment i* recommended for

lesson on the curse of drink 
and the constancy of woman will 
tie found in the great feature 
rcoi. rii< » ail o f a W oew
This is an intensely interesting 
story of devotion, and one sure 
to find favor with all.

An hour -pent at the Lyric 
tonight will prove Uith interest-

Mr. Wiley Walker at Waldrip,
Mrs. Clevc Jones anil little 

daughter of Junction are the 
guests of her jiarents, Mr and 
Mrs. Harvey Walker

Miss Atldie Conner and Gillie 
Maty -|»ent this week at Wal- ing and refreshing 
drip, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. — ■ ■ ■
W. D. Walker and family. Come and,see my new silver-

Miss Sallie Nance returned ware before buying that pres
to her home at Menard Satur ent H. < . Boyd. Jeweler, 
day. after a pleasant visit with W’hy pav more for flour when 
her sister. Mrs. Wm. Bauhof. you CHn ¿ uy Cream of Wheat 

Misses Etlna Schaeg, and for $1.50 per sack Every 
Mary McKnight accompanied sack guaranteed by Abney & 
Gladys Walker home Friday and Vincent.
were her Jfuesta from Saturday' hoUM.wlfe „houU with-
until Monday afternoon. out Hn Impen.| Self-Heating

flat iron. Phone T. O. Squyres 
Automobile tires at Willbanks at No. 41.

itchinir. bleeding or protruding piles 
! 50c at any drug store.vors were little dolls clad in 

1 pink and white satin, the hon- 
orae's doll wearing a veil and 

i w reath of orange blossoms.
The guests present were:

Misses Ruth Campbell, Ruby
Wood, Kstella Bradley. Mary

j Johanson, Vera King. Mozelle 
| Glenn. Carrie BeYry, Olga 
Schaeg, Clara Webster, Ruth 

| Wood. Sarah Johanson,
I Nance, Mamie Spiller,

Ford, Lucile Yantis, Carrie S e s 
sions, Minnie Elliot. Graham and many pretty designs,
and Mrs. J. C. McShan. We have the glass and can

Miss Jones was prettily dress-1 frame your pictures to order, 
ed in white and pink, and wore phone or call. Ramsay's J’lan- 
a drooped leghorn hat trimmed,- •„ 
in pink rosebuds and black vel- ' 1 * 
vet.

F’eter Schuttler wagons. ( 
D. Mann & Sons.

See Bob and ('has. before you 
sell your junk. Brady Com
mission Co.

Do you need any haled cane? 
We have a quantity on hand. 

Sallie | Broad Mercantile Co.
I*icture molding —  a large

Carload of Ituicks.
Just how optimistic McCul

loch county folks are after the 
splendid rain is shown by th e  
action of B. A. Hallum. who ha* 
just placed an order for a full 
car of Buick automobiles, to lie 
shipped at once. Mr. Hnllum 
has sold his splendid Model 25, 
wine-colored 28-horse power, 5- 
passenger Buick to Joe Johnson 
of Milburn, and as soon as the 
new cars are received will ride 
in a 32-horse power, gray. Model 
31 Buick. R. H. Spiller of Me
nard is also a purchaser of a 
Model 31, on which delivery is 
expected to Ik* made aliout June. 
There are a number of pros
pective customers for th e  re
maining three ears, and the en
tire lot will undoubtedly lx* sold 
before the car load is received.

CASTOR  IA
For Infant, and Children.

Dii Kind You Havi Always Bought

Daw son-Page.
A surprise wedding of the 

week occurred Wednesday night 
when Mr. W. J. Dawson and 
Miss Hazel Page were quietly 
married. The wedding took 
place at 8 :3 0  o’clock at the home 
of the bride's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Page, anil only the 
members of the family were 
present. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson 
left on yesterday noon’s train 
for Copperas Cove, where they 
will visit Mr. Dawson’s parents 
for a few days before returning 
to Brady to make their home.

Mr. Dawson has held the re
sponsible position of cashier at 
the Santa Fe depot ever since 
the first trains were operated 
into Brady, and during his res
idence hen* hns won the confi
dence and esteem of Brady cit
izens by his uniformly courte
ous and accommodating man
ner He is an enmest, ambiti
ous young man. and his many 
friends foresee a bright future 
for him in his chosen work.

The bride is one of Brady's 
most charming young Indies, a 
musician and vocalist of no 
mean ability, and her sweet dis
position has gathered aliout her 
a large circle of admiring 
friends and acquaintances.

In their journey through life 
the happy young coup’p have 
the very best wishes of all.

Miscellaneous Shower.
Miss Emma Jones, the brid**- 

elect was the charming honoree 
at a miscellaneous shower given 
on Wednesday afternoon by 
Miss Minnie Elliot at her home 
in C rot hers addition.

At an appropriate time the 
bride-to-be was handed an a r
tistic basket, designed in lathy

Beware of Ointments for Catarrti 
that Contain Mercury,

j a s  m r m ir y  will Burety 3 e r tw y  th e  m i w  of 
am i ro n ip te trty  (tentage tb e  wh«8n syaU-m 
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tb e  Mmsd and m ueotta ru rfa rea  of th e  n » tc tn  In 
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genuine I t  to tu b e *  In tern a lly , and ma<V- In Tnlexlo. 
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C'ornar I)ri¿*r St

DANGER FROM GRIPPE
Lie* in That Cough and Weak, 

Worn-out Condition.
Grippe. plsnrUjr. pneumonia. th«*a 

ara srMtljr to be feared at tbla time 
of the year.

To prevent grippe from being fol
lowed by either pleurisy or pneumo
nia. It la Important to drive the last 
tracea of It out of the ayetem qulrkly.

Our advice la to take Vlnol, our 
dellcloua rod liver and iron prepara
tion without oil, and get your atreogth 
and vitality bark quickly.

Mra A A. Grahltl, of Rtraaburg. 
Va aaya “Grippe left me weak, run 
down and with a revere rough, from 
which I etiffered four yearn. I tried 
different remedied but nothing acemed 
to do me any good until I took Vlnol, 
from which I received great honeft. 
My rough la a 1 trout entirety gone, ar.d 
I am atmng and well again, and I an  
glad to recommend Vlnol to others 
who auffer aa I did."

Trv Vlnol with the certainty 
that If II doea not btneflt
you we w "t give »-ark your mono
Central Drug Store, Brady, Tx.

Buggies, surreys and hacks—  
it will pay you to get our price 
before purchasing, and our goods 
are goods of quality. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

for tturna, Rruiaea and Sore«
The ipiirkent and aureat cure for 

burna, brui»en, holla, aorea, inflamma 
tion and all akin disease« la Rurklen'a 
Arnica Salve In four daya it cure«! 

j l H Maftin, Ire«lell, Trxaa. of a aore 
on hi» ankle which pained him no he 
coul«l hardly walk Should be in ev- 

; erv house Only 25c Recommended 
, l>) .tone« Drug Co.

\ Card of Thanks.
We take this simple means of 

thanking our g«**! friends ami 
neighbors both here and in Dal
las and our sympathizing 
friends at Voca who have stood 
bv us in our deepest hour of 
grief snd sorrow.

May God. In His mercy, re
ward you one and sit is our most 
humble prayer.

Lovingly,
MR. AND MRS. ED MILLER 

and family.

The Fact That the Wealthy Owner

of Property

C A L L  ON U S
For Real Estate Bargains

Farm,. Mouse»
Vacant Property 
Busmens Sites.
Property for rent, etc

List your property for sale
WITH US

W E ’ L L  P U S H  IT !

Av j
NEVER Allow. Hi. FIRE_ j  *»

»’.nf- A /

In.urancc To Expire,

la A STRONG Hint 
To the Owner 

of the Modest Home

Who could ill aflord a loaa.-

lo be equally pro valent 1

A , ia a Life Preaerver

to the Man in a Wreck. 

So it a Fire Insurance Policy 

to the Owner of a Home!

JOE A. ADKINS A. B. ( AKHITHERS

B R A D Y  L A N D  CO.
Agents. Over Jones Drug Co. Brady, Texas



SCHOOL CONSOLIDATION.

Information From On« of the 
County School Trustee».

The consolidation of small 
schools and of the benefits are 
too great to mention all in one 
short article, or even a dozen, as 
to that matter.

We have had this consolida
tion subject up for some time 
in this part of the county, and 
now we see a few men, though 
happily not interested directly 
in the schools, as they have no 
children to educate, who say 
say it is the most foolish thing 
that a lot of smart men could 
get into. Now, it is for a lack 
of investigation and thorough 
understanding of this great and 
all-important subject that this 
opinion is formed.

We give a clipping from Bul
letin No. IS: “The consolida
tion of smaller schools into larg
er ones is an essential factor in 
the adjustment of our local sys
tem to the needs of an expand
ing life. Our small, short term, 
poorly housed, inadequately 
equipped and inefficiently taught 
school.» must give place to larger 
schools having longer terms, 
better houses, more adequate 
equipment and genuinely capa
ble teachers."

Now, really, isn’t this tru e ! 
But it matters not how efficient 
the teacher is, he cannot do jus
tice nor satisfactory work 
where he has fifty or sixty boys 
and girls and thirty or more 
classes and in three or four or 
more grades

A m o n g  the fundamental 
weaknesses of our small rural 
schools are a lack of systematic 
organization and gradation of 
the schools and the absence of 
uniformity in the course of 
studv

"T h e consolidated school 
makes possible proper gradation
and classification."— Bulletin 
No. 1&.

Under the system of small 
schools. <*ur hoys and girls are 
dragged along and by the time 
they reach the seventh or eighth 
grade thev have l*ec««me discour
aged and an* ready to give it 
up, or if our little school is imly 
a one-teacher school or a two- 
teacher. is not much better, they 
will have to be sent to a high 
school or dmp out of school into 
the wid* world without a com
pleted education and not manv 
people in the rural districts are 
able or willing to send their boys 
and girl« off to a city high 
school.

If we let our children dmp 
out of school without any educa
tion they will not take up with
the better 'Its* of citizens that 
you would like to see them with

A consolidated rural high 
school will prepare our boys and 
girU for any class of citizens, 
am) not only so, hut will prepare 
them for husines* men and wo
men Fxerv child in the s t a t e  
is entitled t o  euual educational 
opportunities with every other 
child in the state.

The consolidation of small 
schools and the establishing of 
rural high schools is an essential 
nrerrquisite to this condition. 
There is no influence set in mo
tion but extends and widens to 
the eternal shores; then we 
should fie careful of the influ
ence and environments placed 
around our boy.« and girts. The 
usual high school is the place 
for our boys and girls— awav 
from the evil influence of the 
citv.

But the greatest problem 1« 
in locating a high school. Sime 
will let their personal interests 
control them to the detriment of 
the school and some will wan: 
the school located close to their 
for convenience, and not con
sider his neighbor over vond« •• 
on the other side of the d istric

But the state department of 
education held and now hold 
that money raised by local 
school taxation mav be used in

_ _
• f. M s a*- %

DRY GOODS
Now that Easter is past and Spring and Summer have just begun, 
it is time to prepare yourself for the warm weather. This you 
can easily do at a small expense and at the same time attire yourself 
with the very newest styles. Our stock of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, 
Hats, etc., has been very carefully selected. We are proud of the re- 
sultstas it enables us to show you the latest styles. Our stock is well 
assored and you will find it a pleasure to do your shopping.

STETS
Groceries

We keep a com
plete and fresh line 
of g ro ceries  on 
hand at all times. 
Let us figure with 
you on your bills. 
W e will save you 
money.

A u to m o b ile s
In c o n n e c t i o n  
with our hardware 
stock on west side, 
we carry the Ford 
Automobiles. The 
best car on earth 
for the least money. 
Ask anyone who 
is acquainted with
it.

Hardware

r jP M IE  “big noise” in hats is the 
Stetson. We know the Hats— 
lived with them for years. We 

know the brisk young men who wear 
them. They come to us for Stetsons 
because we keep our assortment alert, 
up to the minute. Let us show you 
our new Sofr and Stiff Stetsons for the 
Spring season.

In addition to our 
usual line of shelf 
hardware which we 
carry in our main 
building, we have 
added to the stock 
we purchased from 
Noble Bros., on 
the west side. We 
now have a com
plete line of imple
ments, buggies and 
hacks, wagons, etc. 
See us for any
thing you may need 
in these lines.
Whether you are in 
the buying humor 
or not, we will take 
pleasure in show
ing you.

C w a lr  Ju d fr 's  Election Order.
Whereas, upon the petition of 

twenty, being a m ajority of the legal
ly qualified voters and freeholders in 
a subdivision of the following te rri
torial limits, to wit:

Beginning a t the N. E. corner of 
Wilhelm Junker Survey No 1065, 
thenre west one mile to N. W cor
ner of »aid survey. Thence north
west along the northern line of H. 
A T. C. Survey No. 141 to the N K. 
corner of Cosper Schuren Survey No. 
1102, a distance of about one mile 
Thence N. one-half mile to the cen
ter of east line of J .  D. Mitchell Sur
vey No. 142. Thence west one mi'.* 
to center of W. line of »aid survey. 
Thence south one half mile to the 
N. W corner of Cosper Schuren 
Survey No. 1102. Thence west three 
miles along the north line of the fol
lowing survey*: I! A T. C. No. 0!*.
J .  I*. Sheridan No 100, H *  T.
No. 89 to the N. W. com er of H. »4 
T. C. No. 89. Thence »outh two miles 
along the west line or H. & T. C. 
No. Hi*. J .  P. Sheridan Survey No. 2 
and John H. Gibson Survey No. 1 to 
S. W. eorner of John H. Gibson S u r
vey No. I. Thence east one mile to 
the S. E. corner of John H. Gibson 
Survey No. 1. Thence south three 
miles along the west line of Survey» 
Nos. 1187, 1164, 86, 1161 and 1160 
to the S. W. corner of »aid Survey 
No. 1060. Thence east a distance of 
three miles along the south line of 
Surveys Nos. 1060, 10.1 ami 1115 to 
the S E. corner of Survey No. 1115. 
Thence south along the west line of 
J .  H. Nix Survey No. 1061 to the S. 
W. corner of said survey. Thence S 
E about one mile to the S. E. com er 
of said Survey No. 1051. Thence 
north one half mile to the N. E. cor
ner of »aid survey. Thence east one 
mile along south line of Survey N *. 
1052 to the S. E. com er of »aid sur
vey. Thence north five mile* alone 
the east line of Surveys Noa. 1052, 
1053, 155, 1058. 154, 1064 and 1066 to 
the place of lieginning; the same be
ing and including l-ohn Common 
School District No. 13 did present 
to the Commissioners Court in reg
ular session, on April 14, 1013, a pe
tition in conformity with the law, 
praying for an election to determine 
whether or not horses, mules, jack*, 
jennets and cattle shall be permit
ted to run at large within said dis
trict, and,

Wherea*. the Commissioners Court
did, acting upon said petition, order 
an election held within said subdi-

I'lace upon their ballots the 
“Against the Stock Law." A, ™ 

It is_ further ordered that ,'ublieu-
tion of this order be made in The 
Brady Standard, a newspaper publish
ed in McCulloch County. Texas, for 
thirty days before the date of said 
election.

Witness my hand and seal of office 
st Brady, Texas, this the 14th day of 
April, l!*13.

HA RVEY W A LKER. 
County Judge McCulloch County, 

Texas.

One way to relieve habitual con
stipation is to take regularly a mild 
laxative. Doan’s Regulets are re
commended for this purpose. 25c a 
box at all drug stores.

Save trouble— buv the 
E. J . Broad.

best.

A Ledbetter “one seed” plan
ter drops but one seed at a time 
and you can plant ns thick or 
thin as you wnnt to. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

 ̂defra y mg expense* of trans pur- 
I tat ioti of children to and from

A TEXAS WONDER.

school where such children live 
I at too great a di -tance to walk. 

We nr»- quitting, it seems, 
right in the middle of the sub- 

! feet, hot our artèrie is long 
I enough

l). II. HENDERSON. 
County School Trustee.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦  ♦

longer with just a little can* of j 
this kind.

♦

How you : 
ISO?

The Texas Wonder cure** kid 
nejr and hladder trouble**, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. I>r. E. 
W. Hall, 2926 Olive St.. S t  Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
al*. Sold by druggists.

|  is this Hund to 
! A brand new runah >ut for 
I We have other tentrain» just as 
j good. Broad Mercantile Co.

Think of us when you think 
f implements. O. !). Mann &

A letter from A J Orihiim, 
who writes from Midland. Tex
as. states that he w»< made 
agent at that place on April 15, 
and that the position is tietter 
than the agency he held at Bra
dy, which will be good new« to 
his many friend« here, a!' of 
whom are interested in his con
tinued s*icce«s. Like all other 
ex-Bradyites. Mr. Ornham can't 
leave both Brady and The Stand
ard. so The Standard will visit 
him regularly.

in the industrial news column ! 
of our big daily paper* much is 
being said in praise of the spl t 

! log drag. One of the best cor- 
r»*spon«i«-nts for the special news 
service »ays, “The drag has done 
mon* toward the economic main
tenance of the public highways 
than any implement of modérai 
usage." That is placing n great 
claim upon Its work, yet it is 
about true

McLennan county announce« 
Huit through popular subscrip
tion and a generous appropria
tion from the commissioners 
court that they are now operat
ing one hundred and flftv split 
log drags at this time This is 
a mighty good example to fol- 
low.

McCulloch county has good 
road beds, good grade*, etc., b u t1 
unless we protect them by the 
split log drags, thev will soon 
deteriorate. They will last much

Mr. J . D. Tinsley, agricultural 
demonstrator for the Santa Fe, 
ha* been in McCulloch county 
for several days preaching the 
gospel of wilo construction and 
the proper care and storage of 
ensilage. He “put one over me" | 
when he told how to construct1 
the underground silo. In other 
words we can have a silo if we 
will dig ’em. This will enable 
us to dispense with the machin
ery' to blow or carry the ensilage 
to the t»»p of the silo— we will 
he on a level with the top at the* 
very start. When the feed is 
takep oat and begins to get low. 
we can use a common windlass 
or «weep or rope to raise the 
feed to the surface. This makes* 
the idea! "tin can” for the dumb 
animals. It also puts the cost 
of the silo within reach of everyl 
fellow that can dig a hole in the 
ground. W e ask the farmers to 
come in and let us talk it over 
with them.

letters lately from the secreta
ries of Texas towns asking the 
cost of lighting our business and 
residence sections of Brady. 
They ask for the initial cost of 
our lamps, also the source 
th roe'll which the funds come 
to n. rntain them, etc. All 
such * iestions are somewhat 
«•mbnrrit -mg. We are not out 
much for the maintenance of 
nur ’■ of lights" nor an* 
we well up >*n the cost of the 
moon and sta *. But we wnnt 
to say that \x** would feel very 
proud of our city council if they 
would put in lights like other 
towns of equal population and 
many of them less than Brady.

H O W  O N E
W O M A N  W O N

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Use o f Cardui.

Don't put off anv longer buy
ing your wife a Perfection oil 
stove. They »lo not cost so 
much that you are not able to 
afford one. The man with the 
«mallest means can afford a Per
fection oil stove; they will make 
you money. Broad Mercantile 
Co.

This office has been receiving

For nrsrh«, toothache, pains, 
hums, scald». sore throat, try Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. a splendid rem
edy for emergencies

Tampa, Fla.— In a letter from thla 
city, Mrs. E. C. Corum write«: “I was
nil weakened and worn out with wo
manly troubles. My husband brought 
me some Cardui as a tonic, and, from 

, the first «lay. it i>*.*mcd to help.
I had almost lo»t my reason, but, 

thanks to Cardui. I did not. EU>on, ( 
M t and looked llko a new woman. I 
think the rein»- ! r Is wonderful. t 
recommend it to my friend*, for I hare 
r«»-elv*d great benefit from It.“

; Cardui arts specifically on the weak
ened won* inly ore«:. •. strrngtbratag 
tho tnusrh-s and nerves, and building 

* them up to health.
It helps to refresh the worn-out ner

vous system and relieves the effects ot 
overwork, both m e n t a l  and physical.

Fifty years’ successful use fully 
; prove the merit of this purely vege
table, tonic remedy for women.

In every community, there live soma 
who have been benefited br Cardui 

The beneficial effects of this tlrna 
tested woman's remedy, soon show 
themselves In many different ware 

Try I t
a * *Vi/» r«e t i t w 't ie e o i r l t a e  . ( k m -  

• -<es M o w û . l  Tee* tsr feeetet
lu M S m *. M r-«- M .  tu—-- T«vessasi

9  )

vision on Saturday, May 24, 1913, to 
determine whether horses, mules, 
jacks, jennets and cattle shall be per
mitted to run at large within said 
subdivision; therefore, I, Harvey Wal
ker, County Judge of McCulloch C o, 
Texas, hereby call said election to be 
held in compliance with »aid order 
of court and that the poll» »hall be 
opened at the Lohn voting precinct 
on Saturday, May 24, 1913, at reg 
ular hours and the following shall la- 
manager of said election. W. F. 
Roberts, Sr., and he shall appoint his 
own clerks to assist him in holding 
said election, and shall on or Iwfor. 
the tenth day thereafter make due 
return on all votes cast at said place 
for and against said proposition to 
the County Judge.

No person sh ill vote at this elec
tion unless he be a fr«reholder of the 
county and is a qualified voter under 
the constitution and laws.

All votes shall be by ballot, and all 
voters desiring to prevent the animals 
designated in this order from running 
at large shall place upon their bal
lots the words: “ For the Stock
I j »w " ;  and those in favor of allowing * 
such animals to run at large.«hall

* )  '

i
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